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roasted ohloneae that were smoking on l 
the dinner table, "why, my boo, there 
are two." -Twol" .replied the amert
ume, “there arc three, air .and 111 grove 
it.” "Three I" replied the old gentle
men, who wm e plein, matterud-lnet 
man, and undenlood things ss he saw 
them, "I'd like to am yen prove that." 
"Easily done, air- easily done. Ain't 
that oner lay In* hi» knife on the first. 
"Yea, that's aertaln," mid dad. "And 
niul that twol" pointing to the meood; 
"and don't on# and two make threeV 
"Really,"said the father, turning to the 
old lady, who wm In amassment at the 
immense learning of bar BOW, "really, 
wife, this boy la a genius end deserves 
to he encouraged for it. Here, eld Indy, 
do you lake one fowl, end I’ll taka the 
meood, and John may here Uw third 
for his learning."
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flaiurr'a Fain:

Anornne Lane Mann Ilona. —On
Wednesday of teat weak passed away
from eur midst Mr. Daneaa MoLoed, of 
Blooey Island, Kinmrdina townahip, atmoney ItUhOU, Ik.ine»ri*iur euwiwna|», mw
the ripe ege of 77 year». The deeeeeed 
wro a native of Betherlaodshire, Beot
ian d. He emigrated te Neva Scotia to 
1830, and removed thence to throe parte 
in 184», ee that he wee one of ear oldest 
settlers, living to tbs midst of • large 
circle of connections. He was a peace
ful citizen, a good neighbor and a trusty 
fii'fl, b 'ovwd by all who had the 
pleaauAU uf hie aequaintanro. Fer 
many years be filled sceepUbly the office 
of an elder in the Canada Presbyterian 
Church. A very large concourse as
sembled at the funoraUast Friday to pay 
their last tribute dt respect to his 
memory. We counted over 70 vehicles 
in the funeral procession. Rev. 
Fraser and Rev. J. Stewart conducted

to » lew etoto of tbe i
Goderich.

Service of Sumi
Detiee at Trial.................................. 10c.
Bervfcoee, lie. per mile................

§2.40
Witnesses are entitled te 76e.; to

gether with Khoper mile for travelling 
expenses, unless they can travel by rau 
or stage, in which case only 75c. and 
railway fare is allowed, instead of 10c.

kSHSfit-

from Fort Os.Adist_ _ ___  —________ *ry Udted
August 10th saye.—.There are great re 
joiotngs here, owing to the détermina- 
tlon of the Ottawa uorernment to eem- 
moaoe the grading of the Fembioa 
branch immediately, tenders for which 
arc called for by advertisement inSator- 
day 's Free Fret». The oflee of the let
ter was decorated with flags on Satur
day The Free Press editorially nays: 
“The announcement will bo rend 
throughout the North-Weetooautryf with 
the greatest satisfaction. ‘Doubting 
Thomases' and inimical local organs may

Water thrown into a rod-hot metallic 
vessel doe» not boll, as we shoeld expect, 
but quietly gathers Itself together,form 
ing a more or lew perfect sphere, and in 
that condition floats about gracefully on 
the hat surface as it slowly evaporates 
away. If at the same time a very 
vaporizable sebstenoe, as liquid sulphur
ous acid, is thrown in, the water may 
actually be frozen in the red-hot vessel.

Water boiled in agisse flask until the 
‘ » *•------- il is entirely filledupper part of the---- -- ------------

with steam, and then dexterously corked 
before air can gain admission, and plac
ed in cold water, will commence te boil. 
The boiling is produced by cold instead 
of heat, and the experiment is known as 
the ordinary paradox. If steam from 
water boiling at 312 degrees is passed 
into a solution of salt in water, th# tem
perature of the solution steadily rises, 
prosing 212 degrees, reaches the boiling 
point of the solution, and finally 
the latter also boils at a tempera
ture as high and er<^ higher than 
250 degree», aooordinjp^to its nature. 
There we have the extraordinary result 
of obtaining a higher temperature, say 
220 degrees, from a lower one—vis: 212

ByktrVi Fries-
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SOBVCON BEHTIST.
O5oe and residence, Weaâ street. 

Throu doors beiov Bank of Montreal,

__________ SXtblfV
.Volin Of»mpl>etla C.M.,
(Uraluilo ofUdOlU tJulversrty.Mro'twl),

SE A FORTH.

Omcii Aikitresldesve -riee door
taritel, Mstn struei, sud orpwlts MoOeltews

h°Hw>orth, Av'HISrd. I8T«. ,MT

O.o. Mhsnnon M- D p H WJ10I jC W, 8U HO »OM, Ac ifce., OeSerteh^Oet

DR- MoTrfKA.PV.

PHYSICIAN vsiT*njcow. conoinro. he, QM» 
anil ItiuiduK* third do*»i east ef Gemrai eee#e

Ur. C'iiBSIlrtVr
MoUiU CullcRO

r>nrfltOlAN.sunOBON^Sc., 0«eei HtoMjro

lrn XrfOWlei
OARRlSTBlt AND ATTORN K T- AT-LAW, AgS 

Omneerr, Coenur Grows AOenify,
Go4atrie)i.<>Bt, Oflke InCoert*—-- -

On.iHf.ron i
SOLIClTORfllN 0 

15 Oft or, Market Square, Gods rick.
M 0. ÇAMWbON '

JB. Zrf. DOYLR

Barrister and attobnxt, aouciTOR
In-Chaaesry, Ac., Oodertcb, Ont. lftST

ELLIOTT* WATSON 
TTOBNXTfl - AT - LAW, BOUClTOEfl, jh 
Chancery, Conyeysncers, te, Crsbbs Block,

MONET TO LIND. t»TI

A'
Goderich.

Hinola.tr * Sesgei*

BARRIBTBRS, Ac.,Goderich^ 
J. 8. SINCLAIR

Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1871.
CHA8. 8BAGEK, Jr 

>T.

W. R. SQUIBB,

BARRIflTF.R, ATTOBNKV ATrLAW. SOLICI- 
tor In Chancery, &c. tioierteh. Ont.

O doe, Acltoion'd Block, West Street, Goderich.

(4 ARROW * W/ALKICB
V>\JlRl9TE»a. ATTOKNETfl^aoLICnORS IN 
l)a Vtntnccry, Ac. Offlic on We«t 81. opposite

O.OAMPAlGNM 
r AW CHANCÉHT AND CONTXTANClNO. 
[J Offlceal Dixie WaUeu'd, fMScinl Awigner.

sw7-ti t Goderich, Ont.

g. Malcomsoo,

B.V HIGH rua, ATrORNET, BOlilCITOB, *0. 
fco., Clinton, Ooi. wSS

MOff&Y TO LBND.

REV. a- FLErCHEB,
ISSUER or IÎARRIAOS LICENSES.
Office, West side of St. Andrew's Street, Goderich- 

14-U-ly

IKJOll HAMILTON
/CONVEYANCES AND OSNNBAL LAND 
V Ajout, Crown Lands Oflee, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend. 188

JAMES 8MAILL,

ABC JUT BCT, A e., Ac,, COU BT HOUSE 8QU ARE 
Ou lorloh. I'Uoh end Specifications drawn 

orre- tly. C.arponter*’, Plasterers* end Masons’ 
w>rk moasurud and valued.

__________ ___________________ I30T-IV.
II ncliannii, Lnwson dc RobinsoS

HAVE on hand nil kinds of Sashes, Doors, minds* 
M.iitldlna». anti Dressed Limber, at the Ooti- 

erlnlt Plitiiinj kill.
1800.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
GnCDUATE OK OfTSBIO VSTSniNABY CoLLBOB.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE, 
St. Antirows Street, back of D. Fergu
son s Btnro niul directly •opposite the 
rvaiilouco of Horaco Horton, Esq. M. 1*. 

N. H. — Horses oxauii-ied as tosound-
noss.___ _______________

V AT ENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOOSLY A PBOPEBLY
ecured in Oaneda, tlie United States and Europe. 
I) tTENTjuaraotcoilorno ehant«- Send for print- 
l ed tuilniclions. Agency in o^ration Un years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

Mechanical Kiijiaecr, BoUdtor of VatenU and 
DiaiigUtemaa.

Full, lllhlSTl. w«-ly—

CAK D 7"
ISS 8KtMM! N(1S,Toaeherof Music
on Piano For to anil Organ. Terms 

as usual in advance. Koaidenoc, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th. 1874. 1403
‘ UlSSTAUrtANT.

JAMES VIVIAJ1

Has rrmjved his restaurant t
Arht.'K-in'ji New Bl*»ck, West Street, where 1 

will be glad t.) «if.all bl^ tiiitomera and tl 
pnMln generally. w
FUUIY, VBGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., A 

in their season. C
ftOT AND COLD MB a L8-AT ALL HOURS

MONEY TO LOAN
cXTLOW RATES OF INTEREST.

OLD Permanent liuildiog'and 
» Society of Toronto, 
mlara apply to

A. M. ROSS. 
Agent at Goderich. 

Secretary anti Treasurer,
CHAH. JÜRNRTON,

Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND.
At Greatly refiucr-l Rate" ef Interest

Tii**7nmtw t,, Shw. ïàa», et . k-. w. M 
‘ • * — ABVewrsble terms of repayment, payiil.ly
byomf^tostalmeatsi rato otexp<-n*es wilt defy

HORACE HORTON
t»,robir 1er IbtCnufitP»- 
■aa.NI natUlas * earing. 

Sect»», of Toron to.

-INSURANCE CARD.

Rflmbecriber is agent for the toUowiSgSrat-ulase 
mmnee Compsitles 

NIXnf London. Eng land.

IH AMERICA, mt Teronto.
Sc Marine business. done at th«

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich 

etit 1870, W86-1V.

TOMMY WRIGHT *'
0. WELLS, toeter.

* ill giro aewfita on tbe Leke erery 
SONDAT, WEDNE8D*T and Fttl- 
GAY, having the wbart at «.30 P. M 
and T P- M.

ttoderMbWfdJenfi, «TA 1*37

STEAMER BENTON-

As polished steel rooeive» a slain 
From driV* at random flung.

So docs the child, when words profane 
Drop from a parent's tongue.

The rust eats in, and oft we find 
That nanght which #e can do 

To cleanse the metal or the mind,
Tbe brightness will renew.

Insurance.

the liverpool&london

AND GLOBE
insurance company.

Available Assets, *97,*00,000
Lassas paid to tbs couWVrf Thirty-five years ex

forty millions of dollars

CUunsby CHICAGO FIHK mated rt nearly 93,000000, .rC Wh.g 
touldsted ns test ss adjusted without deduction. 
Becnrt^Frorop^aymjtot, L^ralhy in sd-V, rnraip, a aj ...v..., —-— ------ ■ -r ■ "

Of IU to*ee8 are the promIm nt fentuvea ul
lmd0LIVB$POUCIB8 Issued with very

liberal condition,.
Office. Canada Branch. MON-

treat.
O.k.0.8MI1 H.HroideniSroretsrv, 

MuntseaL
A» M. ROSS, Axent for Goderich

ANCHOR LINE.
SrSAMEita from Nxw York bviry 

Tubsdat, Thursday akd Saturday.
Pauengtr Aoeowudatlon UntmrfOMtcd.

Bates of passage Irom 8ns. Bridge or Buffalo 
TeGirfeoew, Laves pool, I^nuomdskuv, 

Qoeehstown or Belfast:
Cabin A84 to ISO gold, according to staJimtr and 

location of birt£7
Return tickets issued at reduced rates. 

Intermediate and Steerage aalow as any other line.
For passage or htrthor Information apply to 

Hendarn-n Brothers. 7 Bowling Green, New York,

ALLAN LINK .
KTXAM TV

Liverpool, Londondoriy and 
Glasgow

■viry SATURDAY from PORTLAND during wiu- 
Ur and fn-hi QULIIIv-' in «umim-r.

Noticb to Pemons wiaimro to kp.nb ».»n tiikiu

PKRrtONH wishing t<> a«nd for tlielr fi lend» «an 
ohtaln I'newige IrfirUfli-aU-* at lowest laL*. The 

llcket» are good «for one y«-nr and the nt> ..nut is 
refunded, lew a «mall dediK-tiim. If not lined.

KMMRM1IB.R, •
Pasaencers by the ALLAN LINK aie lauded direct 
from the Htium-Hblps on !«• tl.« draiul trunk 
Wharves at South qiiel.oc and Portland, and are 
forwarded on at once V> dmtination. liy thla ar- 
•augument pannengor.i avoid uli ipcidciiUI .upcnsc* 
and moving of llaggng".

The first Nteamcr lur Quebec will Ittit'C l.iveqMHjI
on 16th A|<ri>,

For Ticket» and every iiiforiiiation apply tea,.wnr,^
i». ii. cahtkr,

lilt 3m Gva:id Trunk station Goderich.

CLEVELAND, DETROIT, AND 
SAOIPAW.

G. W. McOBSOOR, Mxxtix.

'THE Steamer Bmiton will run daring 
2 the season of navigation aafollowe:— 

Leave Goderich for rwt Hope, Port 
Austin, Tairas, Bay Oily, Saginaw, 
Suable, flarrisviUe ftnd Alpena every 
Th tired ay at 2 o'clock p.m.j commenc
ing ou ïlmreday 21st May. Retnming, 
will leave Goderich for Port Huron, 
Detroit and Cleveland evsry Sunday at 
2 p.m.

N.-tl. - Passengers going by the Ban
tu n on Sunday -will copntiot with tbe 
SttnüîcrSt. Jtiseph sf .the same Line 
every Monday for Au Sanble, Uarfis- 
villo, Alpena, Sheboygan, Duncan City, 
and Traverte Bay country. Through 
ticket* for all the ahofe points.

For particulars as to freight or pas
sage, apply to

WM LEE, Agent.
Godcncb.Jone 1st 1874. 1420.

üORdcxispcoxsr

CAEBIâflB WOBKS.

B. J. WH1TB1Y
BKOS TO THANK THS PUULIO 

furtlio liberal pelronage accorded 
him in tho past and to announce that 
ho still carries On Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all its broncho*, at the old 
stand, opposite K. Martin's Çolborne 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies, >'ag|p»», 
and everything else to his 
Iminl or ma<te to order of tbe beat 
material and in the most* workmanlike

manner.
RKPAIRIWO FaoMPTlrV BXICÜTSD.

. Goderich. 25th Fob. 1873. 1168

riira imsiiGt works,
HAMILTON STRICT, GODERICH-

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
C A NAPA.

lnntrjionlctl Ay Royal Cluirltr.

CAPITAL-ON): MILLION IDUNLiS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOAKStnatlr on the Security of .ipjirtived Farm 
City or Town Properly f ir i—rnxls of Five 

years ur to suit the eonvenionce of ilurrowerd, and 
"Iber repayable at expiry of time or by an- 
isl ImAalmente. Payment» in led.irf t-n of Loans 

will be accepted at any time on favural-le teriua.
H Approved Mortgagee nnrrhni'-d.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
1817 rkttl Squa cfcctitTVI

T11E ACADEMY
POR YOUNG L ADIES UNDER THE 
*- direction of the Sistskh of St 
Joseph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

TBUtMS
Tuition per quarter,.........................$3 00
Music, Instrumental, .......................7 00

“ Vocal.........................................5 00
Guitar,' :. .,.*•*•................................ ifi Ou
French,..................................................2 00
prawing,...................... -....................4 00

I'ayment quarterly and in Rdrnnce. 
Plain And ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils,

Aug. Uth, 1874.. 1434

POMP?. POMP?,
PUMPN.

P.eg to inform the publie that they are 
in a position to till all orders with which 
they may be entrusted, in a style which 
osmiiot be surpassed in the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment ero finished in fl very superior 
Stylu, Slid will bear comparison with
" 0BBEE8 SOUCIiED.

Goderich, 15th Feb. 1274. 1720

One Box of Clmk'e B41 Pilla
T8 ..rrc.lrf <« b~ U.JL Urii'sn- ‘Tgana, I» eMber s« ssqnfaed ot con- 

îliUnti.m • I, tirav- a r.d Paine to tbe Seek. Bold In 
llox.-., 1 -lulUr, M «• ate each, by sti Chemuti s:»d
l stent «• RmRiter, F.J. CLTOKti,

A rom r CA U11 »' 1 ' * UNUOLNnSM, LA k DI bold in EnK’fiDd by»i^WMai»ls Fsteti Medicine

| Wholcrol. wf Ontario and
, Querco:- LVaNïî, MKHCSM * Co. MunTrKaL.

f|*nE SUnSGRIRERK HAVING 
* commenced tho iwauufacture of , 

Pumps are prepared to furnish any i 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable j 
terms. Having bad 0 years expoi'i- ] 
ence with Mr. Dodd they can promise 
satisfaction. Give ns a call.

Place of business— Cerner of CetJnr 
and Maplo sfreot*, near tlie Huron 
Bead.

JAMES MARTIN & CO.
Qodericlh June 13tb, 1874. 14?7

FOR SALE.
T iho Signal <lhce, a copy olDit. 
Sjji.h'b F/vnly Physio uh, the 

| latest modicai work of the kind pnUiah- 
I cd nmi, a most useful book te haw in

■ a <-opy nf-T-r. Fowlers’ celebrated 
I work -o ilm "Seiebeeo Lila." Will be

Daoeptien,
You may remember tlutt I lectured 

lately for the young men of tbe Cale
donian Society f During the afternoon 
of that day I was talking with one of 
tbe young geutlemen referred to, and he 
said he had an undo who, from some 
cause or other seemed to have grown 
permanently bereft of all emotion, and 
with tears in his eyes this young man 
said : “Ob' it I could only roe him 
weep!” I was touched. I could never 
withstand distress. I said : “Bring 
him to my lecture. I’ll start him for 
you.” “Uh, if you could but do it*our 
family Would bless you forevermore, for 
he is eery dear to us. Oh. my bene
factor, can you make him laugh f Can 
you bring southing tears to those parch
ed orbs I

1 was profoundly moved. 1 said: 
“My son. bring tho old party around.
I hate got some good jokes in tnpr 
lecture that will make biqi laugh if 
there's any laugh in him; and, if they 
miss lire, I have got some others that 
will make him cry or kill him, one or 
the vlliwr."

Then the young man wept on ray 
neck and presently spread both hands 
on my neck and looked up toward 
heaven, mumbling something reverently, 
and then went after bis nude. He 
placed him in full view, in the second 
row of benches that night, and I began 
on him. I tried him on mild jokes, 
thon with severe ones; I dosed him with 
bad jokes, and ridiculed him- with 

cod ones; 1 fired old, stale jokes into 
lira, and peppered him fore and aft 

with red-hot new ones. I warmed np to 
my work anil assaulted him on the right 
and left, in front and behind ; I fumed 
and charged and ranted till I waa hoarse 
and sick and frantic and furious; but I 
never moved him once—1 never started 
a smile nor tear! Never a ghost of a 
smile, and never a suspicion of moisture !
I was astonished. 1 closed the lecture 
at last with one despairatiou shriek— 
with one wild burst of humor—and hurl
ed a joke of supernatural atrocity full 
at him! Then l sat down bowildvrod and 
exhausted.

The president of the Society cauio up 
and bathed my bead with cold water, 
and said: “What made you carry on so 
toward tlio lust I”

I said : “I wa* trying to inako that 
confounded old idiot laugh, in the *ccoiid
row.”
* And he said: “Well, you wero wast
ing your time; because he is deaf and 
dumb, and as blind as a badger.”

Now, was that any way for that old 
man's nephew impose on a stranger 
and an orphan like niul—Mark Twain.

When to Out Grain.
The period of ripening of grain is that 

at which tbe grain contains the lan.3st 
portion of nutriment. It is not at which 
the grain is hardest or of the brightest 
color, or parts most readilv from the 
capsule or envelope in which it is con
tained. Indeed, a considerable part of 
the ripening process should take plao^ 
in the shock or tho stuck. If it is allow
ed to ripeu, or, in ether words, dry and 
harden completely while standing, the 
grain loses mueh of it* nutritive proper
ties. As in clover, hay, or grass, a largo 
portion of the sugar, starch and gum us 
changed into woody Able by standing 
after a certain j>eriod, so grain is uete- 
riorated by overripening. The h-iak 
becomes developed at the expense of tho 
kernel, and the yield of flour from over
ripe wheat is less than from that out in 
the proper season. My own piaetico has 
been to watch the fields closely, espe
cially around the ont side of along the 
fences, because it is there that tho gram 
ripens first. Aa soon as I find that the 
grain shells readily and has taken a fine 
white straw-color, and when crushed be-, 
tween the edges of the nails of the 
thumb and forefinger produces a pow
dery, starchy substance, which ic in no 
way pasty or dongliy, 1 turn In the 
reaper tt once. If the grain is left un
til it is too hard to be easily 
crushed m this way, it is t<*o ripe and 

I it# quality Is inferior. -From my ex- 
; porience in milling, .aiwell as farming, 
Ism eatisfied that it is best for the 

! miller us well as the farmer that wheat,
! rye, oats, .or barley should be out at tbe 
| precise point here described. When the 
season is drier than usual I would has
ten tbepenot ,.nuwhaf.-Fron»yZ«imo 
Ffiltefr.

•Ten
illS.1

The old generation of Galloway 
lairds were a primitive and hoapitaue 
race, but their conviviality sometimes 
lod to awkward occurrence*. In former 
days, when reeds were bad, and wheeled 
vehicles aloiMt unknown, an old laird 
was returning from a sapper party, with 
his lady mounted behind him on horse
back. On eroesing the river Urr. at a 
ford at a point where it joins the sea. 
tbe old lady dropped o* hut was not 
missed tin her hroband reached hie 
door, when, of courte, there wro an im
mediate search made. The party who 

patched in quest of her arrived 
just in time to find her remonstrating 
with the advancing tide, which trickled 
into her mouth, in throe words, 'No 
auither drap; neither bet nor canid.'”

“It seems that a certain country girl 
in Scotland thought it qalte possible 
that there might be an excess in scrupu
lousness with regard to appeeraocee. On 
her marriage-day,the youth to whom she 
was about to be united said to her, in a 
triumphant tone, ‘Weel, Jenny, haven’t 
1 been uuoo oeevil,' alluding to the fact 
that during thely whole courtship he 
had iieyer even given hot a kiss. Her 
quiet reply was, ‘Ou, ay, mmi; sense
lessly ccevil.”'

“A late well-known member ef the 
Scottish bar, when a vouMi, was some
what of a dandy, and, I suppose, some
what short and sharp in hi« temper. He 
wa* going to pay a visit in the country, 
and waa making a great fuse about hie 
preparing and putting up his hpbili- 
ments. His old aunt was much annoyed 
at all the bustle, and stopped him by 
tho Bomcwhafc contemptuous question, 
‘Whar’a this you're gaun, Robby, that 
ye mak sic a-grand wark about yer 
rises V The young roan lost temper, 
and pettishly replied, ‘I’m going to the 
devil.’ ‘Deed, Robby, then,’ was the 
quiet answer, ‘ye needna be eae nig»; 
he’ll jnst tak ye aa ye are.’ " x

“There was a certain ‘Daft Will 
Bpelr,’ who was a privileged haunter of
Eglington Castle and grounds. He----
diaeoyered by the Earl one day takii 
near cut, and eroesing a fence in the 
mesne. Tho Karl called eut, *Oome 
back, sir; that’s not the road.’ ‘Do you 
ken,’said|Will, ‘whanr l’mgannî’ ‘No,’ 
replied his lordship. ‘Weel, hoc the 
dell do ye kon whether this be the road
ov uu V ”

• Perhaps. *

Spruco TTp,
We pick up this good advice: If you 

get a moment to spare, spruce up; put 
the gateou its hinges; pn ta little paint on 
the picket fence you built last year; trim 
up the door yard; make it coey and in
viting. D» not say von can find no time 
to attend to these things. The fact is, 
you have no right to be slovenly. It 
can do yon no pood, but on the con
trary, it will mar you* peace, wound 
your self-respect and impair your credit. 
Then, by all means, spruce up a little, 
*t odd times,' and at even times too, for 
that matter. It will rmfke you feel 
v*»41y better, and maybe, a trifle proud 

; of your pretty homestead. Your wife 
and children will be made happier for 

I it; your neighl»ors will bo enriched, 
beautified and blessed by it. And your 
farm will be worth more money in the 
maiket. and of greater value to yon at 
home, if you spruce tip a little now and

Tho Toroftti correspondent of tbe 
Montieal tVitntw has discovered that 
$46 is the price of tt/kort’e dishonor. 
The correspondent says: “I have made 
enquiries respecting Mr. Me {Cellar's 
statement at St. Thomas that Mr. Ry- 
ksrt was bribed to defeat the Mil for a 
new street railway company, and find it 
correct. The amount he received for so 
doing was only $45! Tory morality is not 

‘ -*-}y for rolling
wee, but tho

party will feel tiirribly disgusted on 
learning the miserably low âpre for 
which he was bought. Forty-five dol
lars! My uyes! what a humiliation f

If there ii anything in nature that pos
sesses a positive character, it is light 
Yet the physicist may so reflect the light 
from a given source aa to cause it to des
troy Itself and produced dark near. In 
like manner, two eonnds may be make to 
interfere with each other, and either 
produce silence or increased intensity 
of sound, at the will of the operator.

Population of the Barth.

Bush fire» a eastern On- Thc Kingston ifc Pembroke Rail way U 
running to Harruwsmith.

Salt Rhbum.—This disease ran be 
oure<Hn its worst form. Read this from 
David Simpson, 89 Prince Street, Boe-

Dkax Sir,—This is to certify that my 
Daughter, (Sarah Simpson) has been 
troubled with Scrofula and Salt Rheum 
Humor for several years, mostly confin
ed to her head. The past four years it 
has been so bad that she has been al
most blind, some of the time not being 
able ti read. She hae been under the 

From a paper on this subject we ex- csru of physicians in New York and 
tract the following table, giving the in- j Boston, and finding no relief, she took 
habitants of the five grand divisions of | two bottles of Fowls» Pile and Humor 
the globe : . Cure, which wholly cured her.
Europe....,.............................. —: -  ------ r
■Asi*' • -..................................799,2^0,000 CEBrr.RO-SPïîuL .atsiNGms. which af-

.............................. 203,300,000 | Aided Petersburg, Michigan, fluring th«
America.................................. 84,542*000 past sprin,?, has bueu traced to the u*e
Australia and Polynusia..... .4,438,000 0f flour containing a large quantity of

i,3U,oso,ouo ! * *

amt 11
___ j Wage, f____ _______ _
hall made ready; (or ee man i. 
earn» to a elear'epnaeloean* at a »_ 
inrolring a forte ne «ifhoet paMMffi V 
Into Immediate exeantkm.

The Store Mtpro. eye;—"Il I» a 
aiiailoaal (act that the tree at the 
3m. ha» basa cheesed tele., U net 
thrice, rinee the Moil no rtarted. The 
«free la tie» el the (metier daily frae 
■mat that the type bom which It la

is skill se goed theft, slthowgh a new out- 
fit fa said te be on the way, it teeffieed 
lo» role to qualities to enit paiebeeers, 
for further use, it is to be presumed, to 
country offices. Facte ^rak leader 
than words."

'vicardine Reporter, l$th.

Dean Btarlsv ow ths Volvxtbes 
IIovbmbnt.—Dean Stanley preached in 
the Wimbledon Csmp on Sunday the 
11th inst., his text being- “And Saul 
said unto David, go, and the Lord be 
with you.” The very reverend gentleman 
said what gave such a charm to the story 
of David’s fight with the PhiUistiue giant 
waa the fact that he, a young volunteer, 
sneered at by the regular army, redeem
ed the honor of his country. His was no 
paid service, but was freely offered by a 
free heart. The British volunteer move
ment was the outward expression of the 
free, d lain torero ted spirit which gave 
true life to tbe country. There was a 
delight in professional duty, but stdl 
more in that which was unprofessional. 
We had been sneeringly called “a nation 
of shopkeepers.” We wero also a nation 
of soldier». We had constantly to fight 
again*t our phllistines, which were 
ignorance, injustice, and impurity. Let 
us therefore constantly and unflagging ly 
fight the good fight of faith

A County Clerk to a raral town had a 
pet out, which he was training ifp la the 
ways of the ox. The calf walked around 
very peacefully under one end of the 
yoke, while Mr. Clerk held up the other 
end. But in an unfortunate moment the 
man conceived tho idea of putting hie 
own neck in the yoke to let the calf see 
how it would seem to work with a part
ner. This frightened the calf, and ele
vating Uis tail and voice, he struck a 
‘dead run’ for the village, and Mr Clerk 
went along with his head down and his 
plug hat in his hand, straining every 
nerve to keep np, and crying out at the 
topoi hia voice: “Here we com# ! blast 
our foolish souls ! Head us* somebody.”

Some friend was romucstrstiug with 
j Clarke, the actor, about his profanity, 
and quoted th« nv-riptural injunction, 

i * Swear not at all,*' “I don't/’ sniil 
I Clarke, “1 only swtf»r ot thq|* wlie of- 
l feud me.” * *

Ooero
end A____ ____ ________ ____
laboring «roder these dlessees.

----------- ti— ! W-
BLffiOTBicrrw.

THOMAS’
Bseeliler Beleelrle OIL
W-artt Tim Timet Ot ITrigM im ffiWM /

Pals cannot atajr where tt Is meed. I» ft! Ok
ehease»! Mwllolne ever made. Oeedfl------------“
■ten Boas Teboat. One bottti has 
ce iris. FUtf ecato wort* has si 
Stan sine Cocoa. It posttlvsty w 
Aethaia sad Cronp. Fifty (mate 
cared Crick lathe Hash, aadtiw MSI 
Lame Back of eight yaara •UwilS#. Tho 
are estimate ftoe a few of Ute bm 
Uato boea received I ro iu diffère ot sorrow* v**aea 
which, we thlah. «SoaM he aaflrisM le Sallslytt» 
■oetowptiesl. J.OIlard, «TSpart».Oa|.^WvUes: 
"dead bo* do*. Dr. Theeraa’ BCteetete rii, tara 
ao 14 all 1 had from yon aad want swre row; MW 
cures are truly woodsrhU." Wat. Mogalra, of 
Fraaktla, writes. ‘*1 have ooto sU toe «feat left, I» 
*« to like o ehar»-lt was slow at krai hat takes 
•pleadldlF now.** K Cole, of tamo. writSB, “ptlis 
forward e doaoa Thraras’ latentrie Wtt, leek OSSte 
ly ont ; aothinf equals 11- It is klAly NMEBUd- 
*1 by those wko hare awd IP • ». »>lttwS. 
tUenteerlUe. write»—“Send at waee ifUtterisy- 
ply of Itiieetne oil, I hare only wee kettle left. I 
merer aaw aaythla* sell e* weU aad dniteh 
general ■atiwfacDw* “ J. TteMfS* JWllllWl. 
wriira—“flwad me nome mere Reuetste Oü, 1 have
rssr aa

drtiy.- Leraey—. Qibb*Oe,im».q. 
write —8wa.l aa eae grew Beleetrte OU, IM tad
It U uk« well."

I*TtteW by all owdtrine dealses. Fries SSeaekS.H.n.rw>M*8. fiasi, w. taJSk
WOXTEBOF * LYMAN. Tibietb. lele l«nt
fur the Domini va.XuiK. X»**rac-M.leHe • ad*QMSnasd—SBM
rr *.14» Goder; b, by Gwe.OteUe. F Jordan

i tioaJ ; Uerdiowr A Co.-------- - “ ‘
Xogwrville; J. Vmekmt ’
731 m.j

Â, Uavketd; Jan, Aaatkam 
I. Bxwter ;G.flerryjU^mrw :

Hid»______
A hem I. said to be 

hi. akin will act slip uaier the 
of the hand, bet attoka an Utti 
which to aleajra d.peeAent cm 
ed elate al the stomach and 
ontnee—bjr eerrectiag wl 
ta them a healthy tons
the diaeaae or complaint will ___
it,pen.no. has prated that the--------
beet adapted to thio mi to "Dtori.y'a 
Condition l owdera and Arahiam Hear. 
Bamedy." It has been need in nim.l 
ee. ea~a with co.apl.le on—, gen.- 
rally atfrftin, a onto Ian lew days. It 
il the hast coedittom «nodlmna known, 
and may be *iree with—feet aafaty at 
all limee, and dcaa net nfleilw thet the 
hum. he be kept from work. Uemem. 
1er thenarn^ and aae that thaaignatnra 
of Herd A Co., is on v *

; Morthrop à Lvman 
I Friprielors for Canada.
! Metlictoc Deatora.



ta* dey «ri»*but w.ere fully .1*1».
•tUlmrorikbjr cf CUetoebe.

«aAWdliiyton
ta not to b*

to bar» *»1

.«11 that ko b «oobl. U
Chaichia*

««U that
the prewit, W. troat he riH«tel .nais «wpbwrntorod to health.OU»* Mont iw • I

tiro reel • H • »Uand kbMer* oeUeegu* ale te bel»- n^,d vto»d«d,-
«entlemen on n pleasure c 
Lake Heon end Georgian

heuidbei e « • te *
when hi entered «■ * «ne

by then aad abow that they eta • e rothe let eu • euthe oath;ÿ*t*day. .in • eeedebts wbnl the/ «en to eleet food He Bane.-The *1"*£*E! lor a loan I tea • awContent etuSSltTtb.W“TbdrT.irrdrJTg
eoMte to ...me of their beet "««• ,1'* 
Band wee handsomely entertained by 
Mr. Wright, 

run lanmanoa do.
ina.ira.OT co« ------
talked of. A 
the meeting L 
ea the 6th o 
eroUwlatoee

the hands ofterme* * their anpmeetaUrea a* • a*
a* • naaw&nt.

the abatte», U la not trail to lea* raine- He r«M«and pee
all arrangement» till the last hoar. Theand a Itie • I u

te# a iteaten'Hats an all printed, aad in thU oatbeaeeond ease, that he wee*btlo theCounty than la only till the 4th of ______ the Client» b
ÜTaroetin* wiU to ha^ at 
hooee, Broenaon lie*. 11*7. 
of Beptember to *»• tü# 

consider, tion. ,
Comwimio*orni P“CV7„', 

deretand that the noeCommi**»" ”'“• 
feaos neently booed by th. Ontario 
Oerernmenl or* only e.'Flt”"t"l[*
and that •« ?nali«.d M*.«U»I* P*-
tlou I to its being isâifod arc sbi* 
to act. :Æè

Sorraaar Knrnjaion. - A P»MJ 
meeting b to be held at Luckeo# thl. 
afteri.-.i.u to dleonu tl.o BmUiera ■*- 
tenait.u of the W. G. A B. UulwayAna 
renreeent if neeemary the gm.ranee of 
ib D-d being opened to the (Lm-metent.

Latr DaLeuarae.—Tl.e Mlowieg haw 
been appointed Lay Delegate» to *Ba 
Wmluyan General Couhirrew wltleh 
meeta inTnnmto in S.-ptomher, to» tee ! 
Goderich District:-!. V. IMI*. God»- | 
rioli; A. 8 Fisher, Ulii.ti.n; A. tVillinia- 
e ui, Htratford. . ;

i-eneonaa. - J. It Miller, INldie , 
Seh.rd fnapeol-H-, of this t»«n, return»* I 
e few days ago from tile meeting of the 
National Ooorctiliim of Twehote to the 
üaitodtMatoa, at Dotn.il, Tit» meeting

more than:JAMBS Pi
the Goderich *»!**••

them. They ehonld be oleeely eeanued mn • am
nainaad if it b teead that the Tori* hare 

added frndnleel rotoa, an they hare 
does la other eouetlee, means should 
be adapted to here them etrnek off. and

a is • ,»had to take
ae;i-tr*

aw » mabove here not am » ta *•T.40». but the tm at isrlvtWr # «Mnweayanb...........U fraad has bean praotbad to bate the 
perpetrators punished. If this and 
other neeeeanry mattora an nltoudad to, 
Mrigari a victory may be won as at the 
Pemhdim eloetiona last winter.

Bean Bigtaw says, "Don't prophecy 
onto* you know," bat we think we nre 
net 1er astray le prophesying that Ile

oanal on the

-to law whole ofUuit
theft tUHiilHOll aad nanalrtno

«■•roars, Aer IS, 1W.present, the oBtitl banks of the Gopnty Council WIWStafNII).9.41 a. ro. chairmen Wbret. (Upon.) par be*..roped them off an ae to giro room 1er* Corporation ofS4tOp.ro. • n« of IU rwmIU, by thetolls*»* 't&’snsvss—_I.UJh.i.4e ,Le we.
ewgiiiAtt.no'n John McLennan. 

Trusta* of O.B.B. municipel.tr: this w* Jinr™b
prerione r*™’ «portai »• “ 
•Iteration* in rnrnbevry 
from tost years report; we *
cleared lend mnl undo the rate 
the mew ae last year; wetooh 
emith et 9*1 per ecie i-w cl*. 
nedSUie. bu.h had* tim 'd 
lot egoelmatiou of the lowuel 
mode on that bah»: the rou.ro 
aided on taking the wuie volut 
«east -the, to.nehipe were I

five brooch* on the south
cutyssp,

tea will ha found ranged 
aide el Reform. If the party do their 
datyit will. Let no apathy or led if- 
ferenoe on the part of our friends allow 
n tingle riding to fell into the enemy's

story window..two into the
non. 14, Trety ream.i CourtTctoT

the fvltoww* sums fur the our ran I of tlie roof, Of VyrdMii rtthl 
le*l ctrcelsUe*. <

me trîebl. rondnrn. Jognpert 
jrd to*e avoided. However,

674.40 and kept «.tone Manx ere.
Auz 8th.-Fall WheatSLlt toll. 18. 

(fete W- Barley 93a tinttor.83e to 
,»e. Eggs 16c. to ltc.
* woivvbbal Manerra.

Aug 8th. — Wheat. 91.99 
Puas 910» to 91.94. Oats 80c. to66e. 
Butter MctoSto. Chôme tie. to 11 jo 
Br»a 17c tol8o. Aelroe -Pete 96.06 to 
16.10. Poarto, 97.60

Siring « am inunaeunw u. u.vwem— —r _ .
eftkls medicine ku wsredytlHsMe$4389.44

MeOaig, asking 
ie briuging Ins 

' Ueiie

of the ysrd tmT.IâMONU 8UBUMATICCI.KK
Letter from Hflcmtà qoltu reckfoM of tlau-Aug. 10. 1874. the mmaThe Xontr»Al “Land 5rap»H

The last Ooftrarastire government iu 
Caowls is abo-it to break up. Some time 

i ego » publie property »t Montreal re- 
• served fur a email pox hospital, was 
r ^swapped” by the gorernment te a 
l friend of tbeirs for another lot worth 
i lees. Thn whole affair appears to have 

been a notorious job, and haring leaked 
ont its perpetrators are condemned on 
all sides. Attorney General Irvine is so 
disgusted with the action of bis colleagues 
that he has resigned. Treasurer Robert
son is in England and has been tele
graphed for and is on his way but. It is 
believed he too will resign. The onus 
of the transaction is thrown on Solicitor ( 
General Chap lean, who lias attempted < 
a weak defense, and it is quite certain I 
the government will bo broken up. I 
What is most surprising is that all the 1 
Tory journals condemn the Quebec job, 
while they heartily approved of the sale \ 
ef the Pacific Railway charter, After ( 
swallowing tbs camel they strain at this <
|e*‘- !

hm.l, f tvtSrj i.
the committee d<ether deal mutes ri rwwéyüf *•**«-th. remedy aloreys ri 

pt in it» action, alwa)same value as last.10:16 a; fMMV, prompt la Hser 
alt tmi It U wdrorttaed

iron, Hwaye eu.au.», umug
to 4». An llfallbibln sp#-Letter lee* A. O. ttimmo«.,Kw)., 

Star office, ro.|«oeiing payment of l.n

- The knowing aueunet. were ..rdero<l 
to bo paid,-A 0. Utroroom fur prieting 
votorfibta, .Ao., 9de.4»i Jubu Cocke 
paid fur poetofea in dbinbutinr the 
rote*’ Ibte pumaaat-to Hiatuto, 94.84 
emt .3.96 paid fertile use of (be Tem
po*»* Hall fi# hel-iing the Dinriou 
Courts, at* Trustees of V. 8. 8. Lock - 
now. aw-midont tax fur 1878, 03.64 

Moved hy A. C. Itawkina, aecoedeil

tained of ; Um cfa.f, chronic, a-nt*. <-rnth at $23-' • «WW, r.llivuiu, f-miv, - ■ —
laumbego. Mettes, Norv-m» ... .VT a_a i__w» .to*..hcentral vtiiage jK-operty inpital^y The lire has

the grater pmie» la. denae «rsy amoho
ftrisca, which is atiheermg »?gu: MaiSïi1 
Tee.'him of ho* b to aaekeoea
from M-.Deugtil'o Foandiy, neat doer,
and give considerable aid.

The following b .roe statement *toi:
the nrlgin of the ti*:—A mill wright 
wu at work in the upper «tory of the 
north eastern wing, when he upset Me 
letup, the flam* eonimnnioeting at on* 
with a quantity ef sharings, and spread» 
itt, with "Rhtni..^...P^trth-»«h

1000.0» ! weary plftwtrsUoo, endiiVHON a«o i
by law granting a h.mus <<f $100,0«> 
the Huron and <>tiboo railway was car
ried iu Iho town •>! IVtorlmre last 
Friday by a iwiiurtiy »»f 115. Hi* 
dospatdi annimiTing thn rota sa« 
there was very little excitoment, 
feeling being «' lierai in favour

îSSotSStil small parue)1431.OU Ntc? ^licettiscments. •c*. In ilk* roost chronic esses It U sure to give 
way b* |h. uss *f two or iIitm Iwltici. Hy this ef- 
IcUffit sBd dimple remedy b.lulled* ot debars fro 
eared U thoeewbo cen least afford to throw It 
swsy.es surely It is by the pun;h*** Of nudesf

prepare* *•/ » ceroful, experi-
eeeed and consclenttous physician In obedience to 
Ike desire of numberless friends In the profewlon, 
ta tke trade and among the people, fcvery bottle 
ts w-errsuted to conUfn the lull strength e# tk* 
medicine in Its highest state of parity and develop
ment. end Is superior to any medicine ever ce*» 
pounded for this terrible complaint

RU mod Ido* U for sale at ell droggtots through
out the Province. If It happens that your Umgglel 
has not got It In stock, ask him to send for It to

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT BTRBBT, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 ru Bottle, Lamas But

ties, $3.

ff these
proportion» a*

C. CABTWBlQHr,

,U;ze of rain*when It taieil that th*
h» 3 feu tain the.height A salute will be flred

by Oept. Thueueuo'e battery m the bo* ti- fur strikli
natore the hariwer, and peart:! throagl The amount per 

cents to two (1 oiler».-’ V 
name of equalixatloe b

8KIUM1NOS WILL RESUMEwill be reset rati by a Oeanl
her toitiim la Mario en Mende yaf Hem*,aa4 *a44re« will be preen ted | attention to the 

he harbour were 
Bough end point»- 

haying another 
The matter eu

14th September. Term» * aeqal inthan a game ofend fifty dollar» be granted out of the 
•t-.rploe fttnde for beliding s bridge over 
the nine mike river on aide line 3 end 4 
end cutting end «anting the hill» on
bothstdeottheiiwreeoerdingto pieu. 
endepeoUratione to he fnntiehed by thn 
Cunnoll, eubject to Government tnepec- 
tion. If not euffioient ettrplu» money, 
Hint the befenoe be reieed off the town- 
ship,—Carried.

Moved by A. Dreoy, eeoondud by 
A. C. Hawkins, tknt 91« be granted to 
James McOnig to aukt him tn paying 
hia tmrelting expona* in taking his eon 
and three other deaf mut* to the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute at Belleville.—Car
ried.

Moved b» A. C. Hawkins, seconded

by the Tore Oonwtil In a body. Oar- ad van*.g*»* th* amountJhichiJiTS-the commit teeriaflM will be in wallies and the party
10th À eg-, 1874.will he drive» to t^e raeidence ef M. U.

Jommittee. MRS. STEWART
IS 8BLUN0 OÜT HER ENTIRE 
* Stock of Millinery end Steple sad 
Penoy Goode. All will be sold et end 
under eoet se the stock most be cleared 
ont before 1st October next.

A CALL 18 INVITED.
Miss McConnell's old stand. East 8*.

14SS-I»

: ting the market 
rktit Committoo

Glasgow i* now only $10 and lor return 
tioketa 931 Prepaid ttatug. ccrtl«- 
ogt* taetted for 916. Children Iront 1 
ta 19 hall lare, P. II. Carter it agent 
tor Ooderich.

8l*t Bunns. — Mr. Entiehnap’s 
agent, who was taking ordure lor rmtio 
ffinnda n short time ago, was round lait 
w«k delivering them. Thoea who 

theta are well pleased.

A halt will he
made In beat of the Central School
where the children will be congregated tnell then adjourn ou.South Huron Pretest.led ties "God Bare the Queen'
and oeewat an nddrwe. Alt* touching It It said that a certain The Council mot again on Monday 

toning and appointed a number of 
tocial oon.tablei tor the oceaelon of the

put down lor eOM.DOOj we Anally 
placed the amvued value e( Itientk w 
$650,000, personal tirop ““ 
and real property at $>75, 
the eame way with Clinti 
equalized assessment was 
at, and then divided into
real property,and *e took —- r~----- - -,
the total; d<> not know exadtly how we 
arrived at the lirat basis of ©(jualisktion; 
there was no b*wi* îvï «»»»•-■-* — 
equalizati in a* between the towns end 
villages; the last year» 
entirely taken as a basi

St Mr. Oaeeroe’s their Exo^enoiee will the House of Co
levee at the Court House at RECEIVEDwhich ladtoe red gentiem*. harbour SHEBIFF’I BALE ofLAJTOS.Admieaioa to ihe ptovided the pro- | The blinda

U used bp oar
____ tin Lit laattr in
reaeking at the South Huron pro tort, 
it M tiler, to Mr. Cameron, and no 
doebt it 4oea, we here nnthority I*
■«te* that the atnteneaAle without e

treble and«80,000 to arriredCroit Room will be by tick* which Oroely et Haros, I -ft>T Vtrta» of • Writ of 
-ft Wit: Id rtrrt rwu. u».«l oat

of Her Mak*tf'« County Court ef the County of 
Huron, esd t» ne directed «g.ln.t Ik* 1 and# end 
Tenements of Abram Evllard, et ihe «nit of N. M. 
Uv*nvston,l here eelsed and taken In Kuecotlon all 
the'wght. title end eaaltyetlrederoptton of the ssM 
DwfeciUnt In end to the West half of Lot Number 
fourteen In the eleventh cenoeeelou.'tof ihe Tewe- 
dhip of MeKlUop, which Lends end Tenement» 1 
shell 'otter for eele, et my office in the Court House, 
ta tb« Town of Godet Ich, on deUirdey th# twenty- 
first nay of November next, at the hour of It of 
thocUok, ”~^0BaBT QtBQONS,

Bberifi of Huron.
Sheriff’s Office, Ooderich, >

11th Aug., 1S74. Ç ldtttd

«nknv« Iknauirsw *eUy— - a* "9'**9"
c-mtomAmry *» ParkhiU hy A. Ô^mnttnknnp» ■

Taxes.—The Town Council on Friday 
last fixed the rate of taxation for the 
entrant year at two o>ut» on tho dollar. 
High, but there ie no help for it with 
Municipal Loan Fund indebtedness to 
p.ty off, dock» and school building to 
erect and other iinproreawnU te make. 
Last year it was one End a quarter 
cents, the year before ono and a half.

The Appkal Cans.—W# direct atten
tion to tho article from tho Nation, en
titled "The Inequalities of Local Taxa
tion. '* We presume it Is from the pen 
of Mr. Hudgins, Q. 0.. who acted as 
counsel for the County in tho late sp« 
poal case. He justifies tho appeal, sst-

br Usai «Ma O^eit W' 7
in* mm M $4388.44 lor Omintv rave*
and $1500 for local purpose», also the 
necessary amounts tor School rates.— 
Carried.

Moved by A. Proany, seconded by 
À. C. Hawkins, that thi* Council do 
now adjourn to meet at Wilson's Hotel, 
Port Albert, on the third Monday in 
September next —Carried.

JOHN COOKE, T’p Clork.

Gairow, and to avoid

basil for arriving at the

report wl* not 
.........__________ ____ i." Thar, were
plenty of ground», it ia not difficult to 
conceive, for au npperi agtinst the 
equalization arrived at, the chairman 
himself cannot tell how. He only 
knows that, as between towps and Til
lages, the result was reached without 
any basis- having been previously set
tled.

The junior County Judge, before 
whom the appeal was tried, nased the 
total assessment of tho ooonty from Six
teen to twenty-four millions. And 
what strikes us, in looking nt these 
figure*, is that this is an immense power 
tu be exercised by A«HWty judce, with
out appeal, whore duty is Imble to bo 
performed, as it acluallf wae in this in- 
stance, hy deputy. In all cares of im
portance there ought to ba an appeal 
tro:n the decisions of the local judge to 
a higher tribunal. It is net part of onr 
intention to criticize the decision of 
Judge Toma; but wo cannot help remark
ing that itie dilticiULMvP*® bow he ar
rived at the basis fee a general revision 
of the assessment over the whole coun
ty, whtm the evidence, except of what 
was done by th» EqUAliaattou Commit
tee, related to less Mian half the town-

lt is imp'wsible not tores in the evi
dence which was wrung from tho reluct
ant witnesses in tliia care, that there is 
something radically wrong in the way ui 
which 11© .issv.sbiiieiit lew ia worked out. 
The root of the evil consists in the do- 
pnrture from ihe real V#tue, mid tho 
substitution of an arbitrary value m 
place. Tho i-cmudy ia plain: all that ia 
necessary is lu iiasosi all property at it» 
real value. Tho best indication or w .iat 
that value is will be found in current 
sales, a record of which is erelly attain
able. Assessors will do well to 4ake 
note that they are liable to be held to a 
strict account if the vainc they swear to 
as the true one, has deliberately been 
made something else.

their business will not be interfered 
with.

Tho repoçt that the fire originated 
from the upsetting of a lamp is denied. 
It ia thought to have caught from the

eUttiwan*a«Wkthtirrifled with it
Hook, Heading, Spelling, Arithmetic, 
and Geography. Miss Dobie, (• rammer

plainly written or printed
word of truth- There ie not the shadow 
of a foundation tor such a statement.

—It Ie stated that owing to some 
irregularities in the voting papers, Mr. 
Uoyer, the Ministerial candidate, has 

I bean elected In NapiervUle by a major
ity of cae. Bhoald such tarn out to be 
Mieoase, Tory journals will diaoover 
that Ihe election didn't amount to any
thing, as it was a fight between Grits ie 
which one got a little ahead of the 
other. It ie only necessary for it to sp- 
pear that Coupai is defeated, and the 
organs that boasted of hie victory a day 
or two eiaoe will drop him like a hot 
potato. The sell would be equal to that 

1 af the Benth Huron election Iret fall.*

—The report of the select eommittoe 
appointed last session to inquire into 
the causes of the difficulties in tho 

! North west in 1869-70 has come to hand.
It ia voluminous and contains all the 

> evidence taken. Wo have not had time 
• to examine it yot.

will tie visited LION STORE,to Mr.

upper story of the mill.

Thl Southora Extension.

(From ttu Owlph Mercury.)
The indignation fait by the people 

along the line of tho Southern Èxten-

BMilitarism In » HutshelL

If Mrs. S----- No. 1, had good reasons
for obtaining a divorce, Dr- 8----- must
have been a very immoral man; and if 
Mrs. S—had "not good reasons for ob
taining a divorce, the divorce would be 
no good, and, in tho eye of the law, she 
would still bo tho wife of Dr. S——, 
consequently ho would bo a man of two 
wives—a hittamUU But the hat obtain- 
a divorce vithor from good reasons or 
viee rtirea; therefore Ac is either a very 
immoral man or a bigamist.—Htratford

It ta âetiroble tknt Something New.at afljoialaf ike Bqesre
ekoniflUflktnp iktir baiWns. * Mi,
-P-ikta. Tk. Ce—Ht* ing, “There wore plenty of grounds,ft is 

not difficult to conceive, for an appeal 
against the equalization arrived at»” ■

Bvnbay School Pro Nic.—The Sun
day School of St, George's Episcopal 
Church had a picnic at Mr.AttrilVapomi 
on Wednesday last. The children were 
convoyed aecroas tho harbour by the I tig 
George May thaw which WSi placed at 
tlicir disposal by the owners. Tlierè 
was a large turn out of children aa Fell 
a* a goodly number of grown person*, 
w ho all apj*eared to enjoy themeolvce.

Westers* Pu; Nn\—The Wesleyan 
Sunday School had its usual pié nic on 
Thursday afternoon last. The teachers 
sud children a*semblod at the Church at 
2 o’clock and m u died oat to li*CM|ffflr4** 
grove whoru tho afternoon WA* spent in 
»n appropriato and pleasant manner.

G. A 11. Railway has induced many of 
the most enterprising men of the village* 
along the lino to operate in grain and 
limber, believing from assurances from 
time to lime that the road would be 
opened early in the spring. Those 
people who certainly deserved hotter nt

sion of the W. G. & II. 11. at the delay 
in opening the road ia beginning to find 
expression in more ways than one. Last 
week we published a despatch from 
Lucknow, giving an account of-a public 
meeting held there at which the strong
est feeling of dissatisfaction was exprerfr
ee! in the plainest language. Business 
men along the line are suffering ou wro

te. The day's proceed-
lag* will

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop #r no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 
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LATEST STYLES
additional lady $1 extra. Par»

to procure their Are now shamefully deceived. Timber 
men hate lost this season’d market. 
Grain merchants hayo lost the good 
prices of May and June, and arc now 
compelled to team it miles at double 
What it would cost to do so last January. 
The crop of 1874 is now Iwiiu o tic red, 
bat under the present uncertainty of 
matter* none will operate. Thus our 
legitimate trade p.-tascs through our 
Streets seeking a market twenty mica 
Eolith, while we pay annually $ 6,700 
taxation for what we am told is nil tin 
iehed railroad. A meeting is advuiteud 
to be bold atLuokuow on the l'.nli in it., 
calling on all timber men ami other» in
to rested to be prusunt.

tickets 1er tke kell eft on* In* Dixie
Weteea, Swretary, or an, et Ik. Coe

oamada

AUCTION SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Norik, Broth, E»el enfl We* Street. 
»o4 an IT* ot eeR barrels, rertreenting 
uu ekief iodeetry, will be erwtofl el 
tke toe el tke ktii. It ie flreirehle titai 
aO tke beating peel tie ehonlfl be die. 
ahead. Let everyone aka k* a Sag 
■atari ti ia bearer at Her Majesty's*
*TxT(toLdof Hearer .UI ka lamiM 

h, tk, Daagaanon and Goderich town- 
nkiro eeepeal* and tke eesa will be 
rot their day. Oapt. Tko—o'e 
battery will al* ba an duty. Whether
, 1 tin»1----------- cio* tiroir shops or

net they an reqnreled to keep tkerirot-
**«««** to giro ti* pleaennror. 
katine* like appeernn*.

Hia EawBenoy will l*re fur Slret- 
fori by retire Selarday aroreing and
-------- are regarded to tarn eat *
■„ I IT * poetihle to a* him off.

|ftT-u Ike day pr»»» (eronrxhle there 
wiQ he e large ittflui o! rieitor». under, 
a* «Ikted Hie Eieelleney will key. * 

„ ieproetion behind him 
hare aa he kad done in other pier* he 
ha. railed.

LVDIES’ WE V lL'imVm hid ÎUcivic holiday lest Fri-

Sonator H usen *»f Nuw Uruirawick 
diet! lost week.

Tho rosidonco of Mr. Wm. Holt of 
Horne, father of Ie. Holt of Goderich, 
was destroyed by lire on tho 13th inst.

A meeting of manufacturer# was h«ld 
at Hamilton nt wliioh tho Reciprocity 
Tr«»aty in its priisciit form was condom it-

M TRVKMAN LS IN8TUCTKD 
• o sell by Public Auction on

Weilncsdiy, ‘2nd September, 1874,
At hie Auction Mart in the Town of 
Goderich, at 2 o’clock' P. M., the balance 
of Lot 104 Maitland con , being about 
65 acres, at the upset price of $26 per 
acre, one third cash d<iwo, balance in 
two equal annual instalments with in
terest at 7 per cent. This property is 
about one mile from Goderich on the 
Huron Gravel Road.

1435 COLIN CL4RK.

taken to market. The locking up of so 
much capital is a very eeriuita blow to 
many engaged in the biisimw, which 
some can scarcely recover from.

The first oxcuso for tho delay iu open
ing the road was that the Company were 
unable to settle up with the contractor. 
It now seems that he lias bren settled 
with, but that tho Company has present
ed n claim of some $26,01)0 for incident
al, Ac., to tho Great Western Company, 
which claim is now under consideration, 
and a decision will most likely be arriv
ed at respecting it at the mooting of the 
shareholders of that Company, this 
week. Some of the parties who have 
In re o quantities of timber lying at the 
rUtions propose getting up a subscrip
tion to help to pay off this claim, 
but we fancy nothing will lie done . till 
after tho meeting refered to.

The people along the lino liai# 
had groat patience, but it is now nil but 
exhausted, and their condemnation of 
the shiftless, dilly-dallying policy of the 
Company is expressed in the strongest 
language. They have been most unjust
ly dealt with, and grievously disappoint
ed in their expectations. Wo trust fyr 
the sake of the section of country 
through which this road runs that this 
last difficulty will soon be removed and 
that the Great Western Railway, for the 
sake of their own interests, will make ar
rangements for opening it nt nn earlv 
dsy.

County irons.

BONNETS, HA18, CHIGNONS 
SWITCHES,DKKSSCAiy,PARA

SOLS, SUN .SHADES, LACES, 
SHAWLS Ac., Ac,

Clinton High School Board prop mo 
purchasing three seres from Mr. iUnsford 
on the Huron roed as a site for a new 
High School building.

Mrs John Leweon of Morris hud her 
arm broken by jumping off a load of hay 
a few days ego.

Wm. Armstrong at Bmesols has gone
to Manitoba.

Exeter taxes this year are 21 cents on
the dollar.

Exeter's share of the Municipal Loan 
fund ie $3,859. 21 with interest from
Let February.

B. Shantx, formerly of Ssaforth is n->w 
in Nebraska growing flax.

Typhoid fever of a malignant type is
prevalent in Tuckersurith

À few days ago a son of W. )I. Bsy- 
ley of Rullett cradled five and a half 
acres of fall wheat in nine lvmn», 

Previous to leaving Kgmundrillo Rev. 
Mr. Graham was presented with an sri- 
ree*, and a purse containing $134.

W. Vans tone of Itrnsscls hs-l a stack 
o! hay containing the product of five 
awes burned in his field last week. The 
fire caught from a burning stump.

Lady Duffurm has buau requested to 
lay the corner Nibmo of the Young 
Ieiwlicri' C'dlogu during her visit to 
Uranlfurd.

Mr. Fowler is now agitating the Huron 
ami Quelmc Railway in the neighbor
hood of Peterborough, with very poor 
success judging from reports in the 
local papers.

A base ball match was played last 
Friday between the Maple Ireafs of 
(ine'ph ami tho Tecuinaehs of London 
wh ere the following remarkable score 
was made—London, 0,0,0,0,1,0,0,0,1 ; 
total,2. Guelph 1,0,0,0,0,2,0,2,0: tiAal,

DsiiNimi 8wamp Lamva.—Iu c >m - 
plieuce with a petition signed by the 
partite iutoiistod, the Township Coun
cil of Hay liutu taken tho preliminary 
Stops to hayo tho extensive tract of 
swamp land in that township drained 
and rendered tit for cultivation. Thp 
money for this purpose is to be borrow
ed from tlio Ontario Drainage Fund, 
and is obtained at a very low rate of in 
terest. We believe it is tho in 
tention of tho Council to have tlib Zurich 
swamp and the East marsh drained, as 
soon as the necessary preliminaries can 
be arranged and tho contract let, and 
that the drainage of the big marsh 
will probiibly bo left') ver for n 
time, unless the owuvra of tho land 
desire to have the work immediate
ly proceeded with, The interest on the 
money borrowed and the sinking fund 
for the liquidation of the debt is raised 
by a Special levy on tho lands drained 
in proportion to tho benefit each lot 
derive*. This is certainly an excellent 
movement, and one which should hsvo 
the entire sympathy of the neoplu. 
There is a vast tract of swamp land in 
Hay. which is now utterly unproductive 
and worthless. It is all capable of being

a resident of this village, was drivinj
out in a double buggy whew the h«r*« 
took fright and in endeavouring to *to{ 
tin-m he fell forward, and becoming sa 
tun.dud, was dragged about a mile. The 
.unfortunate gentleman lived only « 
snort time after becoming extricate*] 
from Ins iron lone position.

He ATT Y Lins. —Tkrityw&ee, the new 
steamer for the Beatty Line, wei 
Uunchoil at Chatham laat Wednesday. 
A dcsp.itch announcing the fact *aye 
The mayuifioent propeller rt l 
Hentty’s Sarnia and Lake St 
Line, was successfully UwUWl 
o’clock thin morning from 
Siinjis'in’s shipyard. Over 
s.ms çvro present. Her 
arc : - Length, 200 feel; brig 
depth 14 feet.* 8h» I» *U 
double cylinder EE * 
power, built at St, Gt 
Mr.G.N. OilL 8ha 
150 cabin paasengffl 
steerage acconinkOOM 
pwiliar to this line, 
the efficient commag 
derson, with Thomas

VOTERS’ LISTS. Bonnets & Hah Madeto OrderTOWNSHIP OF GODER10H

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe List 
of Voters for tbe Township of Gode

rich for the year 1874, prepared pursu
ant to the Act respecting Voters* Lists, 
was first posted up in my office on 
Thursday, the Sixth day of August 
A. D. 1874. And I hereby call upon all 
Electors to examine the said List, and 
if any omissions or other errors are per
ceived therein, to take immediate pro
ceedings to hayo the said error corrected 
according to law. All complainte must 
be in writing and are required to be 
lodged with me within thirty days after 
this date—August6th, 1874.

JAMES PATTON,
1435a Township Clerk.

RexplerMstoh.

The annual reaping match under the 
auspices of the Huron Fermera and 
Mechanics' Reaping and Mowing Asso
ciation was held on the farm of Mr. Alex, 
Ramsay, near Seaforth, on Tuesday last. 
The sti, ndance of both spectators end 
competitors, mnridering tho b“*7 
son of the year, vu very fair- Both the 
field and the grain were in good order 
for a fair test of the machines, _*nd toe

__ » oombin-
eompetition.

. - , D- M.
1‘Kirby Com- 
u” 2d. Kloro 

“Improved 
Patterson Brothers, 
- 4th. A. Herr is, Son

l entry-A. Harris, Son

McM.llan, Hutirit; 
-fames Smillie, Tuekersmith; end Alex. 
Ramsay, Tuekersmith.—Expositor.

It is stated that there are 480,°00feet 
°f square timber lying along wie ro 
"f the W. U. A B. Soethem Extension 
lUilway,waiting ehipment.
>f timber represents a capital ef 

b ■' entirely locked ep, end an „ 
-f height charges of not

■ - There are besides 20,040,000 Ret 
1 here ; ef iawn lumber on the Extension.

irnber, | _________ l0m, -----
1 lady| Foil returns show Mr. M^ugaU'. 

majority in East Elgin to ba

DRESS GOODS

INSILK LUSTRE Sr PRINTS.
One day last week two stallions be

longing t<> Mr. Japios Otterson. MuNab, 
falling foul of each other, fought so vic
iously that one of therit, a fine animal, 
died S'hju after from its injuries. The 
poor brute had vue of its sides almost 
entirely .gnawed away by its maddened 
antagonist.

Mr. Crawford informs the Rond Eau 
JV>ir< that his new peach orchard at pre- 
son t promises to give him a yield of 
throe thousand bushels. Mr. Crawford 
made a pretty heavy venture in plant
ing out so Inrifo an orchard of this ten
der fruit, but this, his first crop, will 
more than repay tho whole ox pen res.

The first sod of tho Stratford and 
Woodstock section of the Port Dover 
Railway was turned at Stratford last 
Thursday. Mr. Walter Marshall, one 
of the directors of the road, performed 
the ceremony, and very generously 
stood champagne f><r the crowd. The 
contractors, Messrs. Irwin tiros., of 
Paris, with a large staff of men, are 
hard at work, and hope to have tho road 
feed ready for tl.e rails by the fall. The 
grading on the Woodsfbck and Port [ 
Dover section will bo completed about j i 
ihe 1st of September. The lies are now j j 
distributed the whole length of that sec- . j 
tiou, mid the fence and bridge timber ; j 
Lai aliv boon delivered. Negotiations ; > 
for purchase of rads are almost conclud- , 
i>L and indicatif

MENS’ WEAR
field and the grain were

The tovsetigaUoa in title matter has 
etoet stored. Mr Brocher kro submit
ted « felt etui eaplicil etatemeet to the. 
eeroatitt* and bu been .objected tea 
Mrid ere* examination. Nothing forth* 
b* efpeerad to eriaeieate him, and the 
jiVf thing agetn.t hint ie TUtoah an- 

a«ty*»ed etatenronk The prs* hw ea- 
pressed iu MtiriMtieti with thee*Med', 
nadioatiea af his ehanetor and tie betiei
ia hie inaeew*, aad the report of the 
e-ttnil*— will he ia hia favour. Tilton 
appears to be a vnia. egotistical person 
end the general imprereon ts that the 
«berge w* brought by him lor the pur- 
pane ef levying blaehroeil Be declare» 
hie intention to bring rite matter before 
Ihefoerte.

ii oi xno m---------- ,
could hardly be aurptUMd.

Ready Made Clothing,Seven single machine* and one 
cd were entered for t*”. 
Prizes were awarded a* follows:

Singh Reaper.—7 entries 
Osborne, Baltimore, Md.. ‘ 
b|ned, wi;h Baltimore R*ke 
Mamifacturin* Company,
P» C corge;” 3<" "* “
“Johnston Real 
4 Co., “Btirdicl

Combined.

Oetvby

BaUvar Accl4w.t. CENTRAL EXHIBITION, 
1874 HATS-fOUX PKKSON8 XILtEl*.

A ahocking acoidant oocured at five
e’etoek oa Thuredsy morning on the 
Sooth Kastoru Railway, at Abercorn 
U appears that the train due at Mont
real ai nine o’elock had arrived at the 
bridge over the stream at Abercorn, 
when the bridge gave way, having been 
undermined by the storm tho previous

fw « Chief
lei rondel.

A short time ago a man, living near 
Port Albert, purchased at that place 
half a pound of Par» green. When going 
home he lost his parcel in a field. Two 
raulee, worth $300, which were posturing 
in the field, came across the parcel and 
ate it. They were, of course, poisoned 
and died.

$8,000 Offered in Premiums.drained and made fit for cultivation. 
The cost of securing this improvement is 
» mere trifle, in comparison to the bene-

IN FELT AND STRAW,She la aEngine*. She ia » beaewei moaea 
and l.mlt for fut ronnlag. Hwaalonn. 
arc clcrentiy flaiahad with «U the 
mi'dent improyedrontr for comfort and

Ht «nia. — A maa named. John 
Klutup,» WM ooromltted to J«U hero 
I art week on a coroner's rerrmni-to 
stand hi. trial for the mitfder of a b-.y 
limned Michael Lewis, at ftaditoa. ft 
apposre the two were workingtogetherm

fits which will be derived from the im
provement. Most of tho land which it is

IS THE TOWS OF GUELPH. —CAPSproposed to drain uouldt in a short time, 
be brought into cultivation and made to 
yield abundantly, as when dry it is the 
richest and most fertile of toils. We 
hope to see other townships in tho 
County following the example of Huy.

15th, 16th, 17th & IStli Sept
OPEN TO ALL.

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre

BOOTS k SHOES
Prize Lists and Entry Papers can be 

had at the Secretary's Office, Guelph, 
and also from the Secretaries of other 
Societies throughout tho Province.

Parties not receiving thoir entry 
tickets prior to tbe Show will find them 
at the Secretary’s office.
G. MURTON, J, B. ARMSTRONG, 

Secretary. President.
Guelph, July 36, 1874. 143M

the harvest field wl . At a largely attended meeting of Cana
dian lumbermen, recetly held in Ottawa,IS — — . n... 1.....) . _. —| . t. ., a. ...... i — ...

in all kinds, sorts and
alteration Klumnp lost hie temper sna 
«truck Lewie <m the heed with « robe k 
had in hi. hoed. One of thetoeth 
I eitt'traied the beyh ehuU ««4 *««• off 

I »“'l fro* Ihe Injury done hediedt fr w 
Maya error. Aa inquMt war held by 
, Dr. Hyndroan ol Kxetor nnd ae th- 

, «use of the hoy*» death ww ga.ta dear

Bennington TI., for haying 
ahoy samel Charley Ro*

MXS, F'rt.HE.V ANÇ CMLDRES

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417.
cf ihe boyfwu very mye- II,-u David Lair,i,. , . Miutiter of the

lienor, u on a rtuttu Maniu-L.i. peint to anJ. and mdieatioiu |io; 
Implot ion of the road.and revive trade.>1 much sensation,

•;r i-jbt; __ :
. .Tlr— T T
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CLOTHING.

MO» Sur

ivanient lot the Publie if a D OU•O that ». «id
tb. River.

Block A. which
Evening

end U wilUe* that«an** 630 P. ». Prayer shouldWednesday evening.
WKîLSrA* METHODIST OH1 lieu el the it road, from

Bar. Jaa. Oaaaaw.
11A.M. and B to the foot of A. kill near the 

Lake on the River lateen eeid Block 
A aa hereinafter more particularly do- 
embed, on hie receiving « eompCMetiow 
therefor that portion of the old road 
lying between the pointe afoneald let 
which the «id new road i» enbetitoted.

Mow be it enacted by the Mooieipel 
Corporation of the Township el Oolbotne 
in the County of Huron, and it iebeee- 
by enacted that from and after the 
panda* of thin By-law a deviation akal 
be made in the public highway rwoniw* 
through Moot A in the eaid Townehle 
ol Oolbotne, known « the Saw Mill 
lined, inch deviation oeiumeoeing at a

Gents’ Gold Chains,1
lockets,

will new when yen call.

WALTHAM AMD «LOIN WATCHES,
the beet watch In the market.

GIVEN 10 REPAIRING

PRY GOODS. AC
he firm op

Goderich

PRICE,rCLOTHING,

feft; 6 ■

■ Hi V

• » j.

■V'-A-

eendee 630 P.M. _______
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednceday and 
Friday evoKing. at 730.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCH 
Rsv. Mb. Ron. .

Morning eervioe 11 A. M. Evening 
nervine 630 P. M. Sunday School 8 36 
PJM. Prayer meetin* Thursday even
ing at 7 30.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION 
CHURCH.

Her. F. N. Nnonwr.
Morning eervioe 11 A. M. Evening 

aertiee 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 1:30 
P. M.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH (Huron R.) 
Rnv. Oates. Maewawi.

Mining service 11 A. M. Sunday 
Scbo^OBO A. M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH,
•" Rnv. P. J. O’Snea.

Mc« at 8 and IOWA. M. Catechi.m 
3 P.M. Yeepete * P. M.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 
INWIATION.

Prayer Meeting Saturday at 8 P. ». 
and Snndey atU A. f"

REMOVAL.
MISS STEWART

DEG8 l*i aituouikco to the ladles *»t 
■** Goderich that she haa removed her 
Milliuory Entuhlishmont to the shop in 
Acheson's Block, West Street, lately 
occupied by L. 8. Wilson, where she 
will be happy to wait oo Wdies requiring 
anything in the Millinery and Dress
making line.

Goderich, Aug 10th, 1874. 1434b

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PUR
CHASED THE

Bankrupt Stock
OP

PHILO INOIILE,

Consisting of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING. 

CLOTHS,
HATS AND CAPS,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
Offers them for sale at a

CREAT REDUCTION
ON FORMER PRICES.

Ho has also purchased the
booh: debi*a
and requests all indebted to |Wiy up as 
soon as pdte^it>Li and save costs.

WELLS.
Goderich, 7th May, 1874. 1421

SILVER WARE.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUSTOPEN- 
ED OUT A LARUE STOCK OF

New ID osigna
in plated ware comprising 

TEA A COFFEE SETTS,
ICE PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS,
SYRUP JUGS,
FRUIT STANDS,
CARD TRAYS,

SPOON HOLDERS, 
CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS, 

GOBLETSACUPS 
CALL BELLS,

Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons in 
groat variety, all of which he offers 

at the lowest possible prices.
.ÆSTAll goois marked in plain figures, 
FROM WHICH NO DEVIATION 

CAN BE MADE.

ToriHS- Cash only.
THEO. J, M00RH0USE.

Goderich, May 10th, 1874.

MULES F0K S A. r,E
A Span of three year old Mules well 

matched for sale, partly broken. 
Apply to the subscriber lot 24, con. 4, 
Goderich Township.

HENRY SEEGMILLER. 
Goderich, Jane Is 1874. 1424tf

point' at or near the boundary line be
tween eaid Block A and Block B and 
terminating at the foot of the hill on the 
present road near Lake Huron, i 
that a -new road be opened and _ 

is hereby opened as a publie 
highway forever between the pointa 
aforesaid, and which said road is one 
chain wide and * Way be known and 
described by motes and bounds 
as follows, — commencing at a peek 
planted ou the smith easterly rid# 
of Saw Mill Road eaid post being due 
sontli thirty nine and a half degrees 
west and a distance of one hundred and 
cinety two links from the angle formed 
by the intersection of the south easterly 
side of road with the south ride of the 

(eaid angle being on or about the 
limit between Blocks A and B) thence 
due south seven hundred and (seventy 
live links more or less to a post planted 
thence due south thirty nine decrees 
west eleven chains and seveniy links 
thence due south twenty and a half 
degrees west twenty five chains and 
eighty seven links thence due south ten 
and a half degrees west four chains and 
eighty link* thence due south twenty 
six and a half degrees west threeehains 
and one link thence due south nine and 
a half degrees west one hundred and 
sixty seven links more or less to the 
intersection with new picket fenee at 
top of hill thence due south seventeen 
degrees west forty six links thence due 
south fifty two and a quarter degrees 
west six chains thenoe due south forty 
seven and a quarter degrees west two 
hnndred and twenty seven links thence 
due south sixty six and three quarter 
degrees west two hundred and twenty 
■even links thence due south eighty de
grees wait one hundred and seven and 
three quarter links thence due south 
eighty five and three quarter d< 
west nine chains and fprty-nine

due south seventy-nine and 
three quarter degrees, west nine chains 
and seventy links more or lees to the 
intereection with the south-easterly side 
of old Saw Mill Road, thence due south 
nineteen degrees west along said limit 
of road one hundred and fourteen links 
more or less to the southerly side of 
this "new” road allowance, which must 
have a width of sixty-six feet (measured 
at right angles to its several courses 
throughout), thence north easterly par
allel to the above described courses a 
distance of eighty eight chains more or 
less to the intersection with the south
easterly side of old Saw Mill Road, 
thence duo south thirty-nine and a half 
degrees, west one hundred and fifty 
links more or less to the place of begin
ning, the wliolo containing an area of 
eight acres and eight-tenths of an acre 
more or less; and that the present 
travelled public highway through Block 
A aforesaid commencing at ine point 
aforesaid, at or near the boundary line 
between eaid Block A and Block B and 
terminating at the eaid point at the foot 
of the hill on the present Road near 
Lake Huron, be and the same is hereby 
closed as a public highway for ever, 
and the same and the land covered 
thereby is hereby given and sold to the 
■aid tienry Yurwood Attrill as the 
price and compensation for the land 
taken from him fur the new road herein
before described, and which said Road 
so closed a* aforesaid may be known 
and described by metes and bound* 
follows ;—Commencing at a post plant
ed on the sou I II-easterly side of Saw 
Mill Road, said post being dec south 
thirty-nine and a half degrees west, 
and a distance of one hundred ami 
ninety-two links measured from the 
angle formed by the intersection of the 
■outh-eaatdrly side of Rond with the 
smith side <)f same (said angle being near 
the limit between Block* A and B), 
lhence due suk^i thirty-nine and a half 
degrees, west sixty seven chains and 
oiglity-nine links, thence due south 
twenty degrees cost two chains and 
lifty-eiglit link*, thence due south four
teen and a half degrees west seventy- 
seven links, thence duo south forty-four 
degrees west one hundred and seventy 
links, thenoe duo south titty-fivo and 
three-quarter degrees west one hundred 
and thirty three links, thence dneeoutU 
forty-nine degrees west two hundred and 
twenty nine links more or less to a point 
north of the close board fence at the 
foot of the hill (said point being sixteen 
feet measured at right angles to the said 
fence), thence duo south seventy-nine 
and three-quarter degrees west seventy- 
eight feet more or less to the intersec
tion with the north-westerly side of old 
Saw Mill Road, thence north-easterly 
following the north-westerly side of| 
Road" (parallel to the several courses 
aboyé described as along the south
easterly side of road), a distance of 
seventy-seven and a quarter chains 
more or loss to a point duo north of the 
starting point in tl^is description,thcnco 
due south one hundred and sixty links 
more or less to the place of beginning 
the whole containing an area of soyen 
acres and seven-tenths of an acre more 
or less, and that a Deed of Conveyance 
be executed by this Corporation to the 
said Henry Yarwood Attrill of the said 
last described piece of land and the 
Reeve of the said Township of Colborn# 
is hereby empowered and requested to 
execute such Deed and affix the Corpo
rate Seal of the Corporation of Colborne 
thereto on the said Henry Yarwood 
Atterell executing and delivering to the 
said Corporation a Deed of Conveyance 
to the said Corporation of the first 
hereinbefore described piece of land for 
the purpose of a public highway for ever.

:

. m
CLOTMKO

STON Ht
•: •

DoorBING SALENS

'«> t
t R(

. 11874.udnes which you

Warranted

SALE
iday, July 31sfc, 
wn goods.

willStore be closeThe
OF

BREâTthe offor purpose ma

NST0N.CR0FTS,&

■■ AVING TERMINA I BD BY THE DEMISE OK THE JUNIOR 
■ * PARTNIt, in order to effect an early settlement of the eats to,the 

whole of their

LAME AND VALUABLE STOCK
will be Offered for «île on and after WEDNESDAY I7ih Inal., at aooh 
prices» wifi insure a speedy clearance.
‘ The Slock being jaet replenished with a full assortment of season
able Goode,—with several vâlnable lines suitable lor the Ml—parlies

"lïïïSSÏs CASH.
N. R—All sseoents das to the lets Firm are rrqussted ts be paid to the under- 

.i;-nsd forthwith. .■ VVî If A Y

Goderich, 11th Isos, 1674. __________________ HS6_________________

JORDAN’S BLOCK, Market!

STOVES; BT0VE8.

HALL, PARLOR, BOX'AND
cooking stoves,

CHEAP FOB CASH, At

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE.

dust Heoelved,

Spring and Summer
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,

DEG8 to direct attention to his very 
" full stock of j'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

. I , # n«flkeU. Goal Oil which ha U prepared to make op in theA lilt of Ohandelien^mwesets, 11 moot fuhioDsbie style and at tbs lowest

—ALSO—
A Special lire in Cruets

rimons celling jaat now will get good 
boru .in., as 1 as. elsedsg out to make 
room tor Fall Stock. 
ty Itomerobw the place 
B AÜNDBB8’ VARIETY STORE,

Crahl-'a Block,Market Square,Goderich.
Aog'ist 4. h, 1874.’ 14.13"

FOR

(.I10CÉR1KS,
FOB

DILY

Gents’ l-'iit-nlatkinffs 
of all kind, kept on hand aa wane!. . 

Goderich, 13th May, 1874.

1874. 1874.

5,000 PAIRS BOOTS & SHOES
TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP

AT THE

ELEPHANT BOOT & SHOE STORE.
E & J- DOWNING

r Urge job lot of BOOTS A SHOES for osah at 26 per 
i* prices are determined to give the publie the benefit el 
curable transaction. These goods are all ol

First Class Stock & Manufacture
and wall worthy the attention ol islanding purchaser.. We will abo «all th. 
balance of onr spring and summer atpok at aoel. Aa th*. good, muil be 
CLEARED OUT to make room for oer beery fall orders the public may depend 
n inch BARGAINS as war# oarer before offered In this tews.
Clearing Sale eommaeoee Saturday August Mod and eontiau* lor Thirl,

FàUk
W. N, Savage

Black Gros s Ghee 
Drew Good*, n 

Print»,
Cottons,

Sheeting*. 
Cress Trimmings,

Hosiery,
Ribbons,

Lssss, *»- *e.

COTTON YARN
IN ALL COLOURS AND NUMBER*

Call sod See Seeds ndfrlees.

Baring porcheeed every 
cent below manufacturer. ’ ,

this moat feroureble transaction.

da)» only. 1436

TIvV

<3001 >!S,

FOR

CHINA SETTS,
FOR
SlOTTf*!, 

FOR

TOILET SETTS,
For

Glass Setts
FOR ,

Faooy SeltN, 
FOR

tCtidssware,
FOR

All kinds of Crockery,
Good and Cheap,

BALL’S
is THE FLAP 

West sido Market Squi 
1413 Next floor to Signal Office.

Mackay Brothers’ THE EMPORIUM.

GREAT BARGAINS

BLACK

GREAT BARGAINS

STOCK OF

take; notice.
Tho above is a true copy of a By-Law 

to be taken into consideration by the 
Municipal Council of Colbotnd on the 
22nd of October, 1874, at the hour 
ot 1 «’dock, P. M., in the Town Hah, 
Smith's Htyl. I hereby call upon all 
persons interested to take notice.

I JOHN A. MoDONAGH,
1434 T’p Clerk

TENÔEBS FOjR GRADING.

PEMBINA BRANCH.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

C BALED TENDERS .ddremed to 
° tho under.,gned \„d roaoraEd 
“Pembina Branch,” will be received at 
this office or ot the office of the Lieut. 
Governor ot Winnipeg, „p p, Noon of 
the 25tll to «toot, lor GRADING tho 
Pembina Branch ol the Peciiio Railway 
between the InteniationalBonndary and 
» point oppoaito tho T.wn of Winni*g 

forma of tender,, .peciücatlon, and 
ntiicr information .,11b, larnishod in „ 
few day».— ,tj

• , « WesroUry,Department of PublicWorka )
Ouara, Aug. 8, It74. ’ j mtc

' ASDMS®1

I* now complete in every department

which they are prepared to dispose of as

cheap a# any oilier house iu tlie trade.

Neit Door to the Post Office,

WEST S Tl* E ET

GODERICH.

Uisto the.

MAPLE LEAF CIGAR,
THE

Best Five Cent Cigar
IN TO WIN.*

• TO BE HAD AT

w. GREENWOOD’S
Fancy Store, Market Square, 

r iiii Goderich.

LUSTRES,
AT J. C. DETLOatCO'g. 

SPECIAL VALUE IN

BROWN HOLLAND.
J C- DETLOR & CO.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

MOORE 6 ROIDON'S,

HARDWARE CHEAPER THAN EVER

NEW 600DS ARRIVING I DAILY.
TRY

kerr & McKenzie
FOR

BEIST TAX.UB US'

Hardware of all Kinds,
* INCLUDING

Nails, Bar Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, lie., &c. 
largo stock ofSpatles, Shovels and Grain Scoops from

he beet makers, in stock

250 Cases ol Star Glass lo arrive in May, direct from Belgium.

(y-Sign of Iho Cross Cut 8nw, MnrkeqSqnare-fSO 

Goderich, April 23th, 1874.

Til Y
BUTTERFIELD’S

CHERRY BALSAM
FOR

COUGBS AN u C3I.D8.
FOB SALE AT G. CATTLE'S

( -sate Darker & La^to s

DltUa STOUh;
MAMET SQUARE, GODERICH.

a 4)0

CAMPBELL’SNEW BOOT&SHOE STORE

AUCTION SALK
ef eae of th# mast

Desirable Residences
. «

overlooking the Town,Lake and Riyér,

(1. H. TRUNK AN
Is instructed by Mr. Jaws# Madden 
(who la removing with his family la 
Hen Francisco) lo sell by A notion at Me 

Sale lb lotus, in Uoderiaa, on
TPESBAI »«S ÜJ6UST, 1814,

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon,
That very dwirable priest* r*aid*M* 
«oetaiaing 11 rooam,wilb barn,orchard,
*o. the whole comprising l| seras of 
Lead, situate near the Huron Rood sad 
the Neibergall Salt Block, with a fine 
yiew of the Town, River and Lake, 
being on an élévation. Il only raqaiiwa 

i ke seen to be appreciated.
—ALSO—

Town Lou 21, 22, 23, 24 A 26 on 
Cypress Street, and Lot 8 on Maitland 
~ m1, all near the above property aed 
oootaieiag jof an acre each. Further 
particulars can b# known on application 
to the Auctioneer or on the premises.

Terns ef Sale-One third of the pur
chase money Cash, balance in 4 yearly 
instalments wuh interest at 8 per caul 
|mt annum.
J AM KH MADDEN, *

Proprietor.
G. M. TRUKM.tN,

Gotlurieh, Aiigunt 3rd, 1874. 1433c ^

The People’s Grocery,
o. h7~old

WOULD INTIMATE TO THE INHABITANTS
of (hf’luilvh and surrvutidiMg country that 

It* lie* reewivA *L>i Is stdl ree«i> mg s carehUly 
selected stock of

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES 
A Full Assortment ef Uqnore|

'IF I MK UF.iT gUALlTY AND FINF.MT BUANDS,

HOTTLRS AND ON DRAFT1
stin â Ur jo slock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Lamps nu-l ChLmule», [hf*. Ae.4

Pure Clover and Timothy Scedgi
Just lUcoiveaL

FLOUR AND FEED
I of all kimtifcei't I’uiKtintly In stock, an,I Uullveird 

m any part of lh« Town, all which wtU be aoh| 
cheai) ft r esah ur produce. A* hu ro«tto ta 
«mall iirvflts ami quli k return», ke ko|»eo thM 
having :ilway* 1 h* Iront <|uaUt) of giwd», end by 
.tries otuhll.Hi lo l.liainrao to merit m shore of 
1‘uMie t*atr«n age. l-iin-ha»«re wilt bud it to their 
a-lvaniage to eafl and eaamlee hie sleek u4 
prli’ea before iiun-lmsuiy rleewlwMi.

Godorlch, Man’ll l»ih ,1*7«. 1414

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF
BOO T M AMD N 11 <> 13 H,

pVBCIIASKDFROMTll* BEST UANUKAUTURKItS m TUK DOMINION
■ which will be sold

OHEAPI Folll OAS|-l

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Uodench, 21st Ai«il, 1874. *"1418

LIST OF LETTERS

R1
Cornell Jm. Jr. 
Krwlu Kmaces 
Evan» Tho*.

the store Duly ooonpisd hrJa. H. P.r.,,,. *Co..itext dnnrtoG. N. Daym
Tin Shop.

_______ „ OODS4UCU POST
Ulllve tilth Ang.*187i.

Raynor Phil (3)
Henory A. V.
«•&C. K. Iter.

■l a*h lient y
hyru'-e Jol.11 Cap*’

Hmlkh Joint ,
Steep Ji4m
Si.ll'i vail V^"

Nh--|i|it-rd Jane Mr*.
So,, He r Hukmii

riiruther* Wtti.
Vawinnt Alti rt 
Teinuy Andrew 
Todd Oscar 
Wallace tieorge 
WiUaon JtMiuio Rvis

Mill Isabella 
Irwin Charles 
Kirk Charles 
ti»’kle David
ItilllglOU Jolie
Komucyor IL W.
I .visit in.ui J. W.

j Mur'och Vm, 
MewSssr Win.
Murray John Volin" 
Mula-.m John 
McNulty M. 
McLaughlin Patrick 
1 Mirer Th'iutaa 
Pearson Frank 
Pomeroy M. Iter, 
lioaa Ani’le 
U-ipp Anne Mm.

1 lut imrison Ibfbt. Mrs.

Watson David Mia. ' 
WiUmmi Wi lilaglva

ARCH. DICKSON, P. u



'Bier william ZSr

48861 GRAY'S fffiHHÉi 

fcteeTâtog,

SPÉCfFIC MEDICINE
r«lw»oleeoce In the
SSÏiS5j£SS5

l»æS3E
Old Am, and many other diseases that lead to 
Timanlfr or Consumption and a Pr—atmn
Ciavo, all of which, a» a hüe, are Prst cawed by 
deviating from the path of nature and over lndul-
gWTbi Specific Medicine ta the wmlt of a’ Uto 
study anil many y earn of vxi-erleut* In treating 
Uhsso eiiedal tilaea**. Full particulars In our 
pamphlet, which we deatre to send free by mall to 
every uno.

The Rpedfio Medicine Is aold by all Dmertata 
at $1 per i#u~k«ge, or sis naektegis (br #6, or wul be 
sent by mall on nwint of tint money, by ted- 

WILUAM UttATY A OCh, ^

lOCTttU»

OP* LYMAB
Toronto,

'Atït
Rod««rrille; J.
f. Horry. I-»*-

8oM in

Diiiig.mi""-now; *

enplp to •** tiw Hew 

ïnry, Brown A Co., AHu,

rttiShitiSiiMU
Dm Bfiwjr, OhsrlotU Tue», (i-dorick, frf». 87.1*7*. Ron* in

ExtenaiveNerWPremises
A*»

Splendid Mew Stock#

most *h boaring, andDr. John
vine, *«. for tenu ot

June lfiUi, 1874.

J. Winer A Uo., TAIL CUTBNI1Y.BkJafet»'. D

e, made chiefly Mw 
fourni ou the lower 
rrt Nevada n)«ia-

A First Glass FarmO. Barry A Bro,Ü»rXÂk-a

0. Hunt, Jen., FroHerio-

MrTvir.' HT Thaw proof Harbor On*,

V. V
Mr. J. K. Wiley, Proderloton, H. B.
Awn. W. A D. Valle, Montreal,

The uadioinee are aobl at the lowael 
wboleeale pricee, in qufUiUtie» bl not 
lea» iaee than CIO worth-rie , 6a. M ., 
She., and 34a par doron boles of Pille 
or pot» at Ointment, for wliloh remit- 
I enrol rnnet be eent in advenes.

FOR HALF.Mr. R. S. Pi projvertfe» of which aro oxtroct 
theroftom without the use of Alc<* 
Tho question is almost dally ask< 
<< What la the cause of tlio onpi 
ftlloled success of Vixegau Bi 

Our answer to, that th

K
tho cause of disease, e 

M tecWorr Ml hmlth. Tfc

S*N i*ri5« 
r jPijjjtic, a Pÿeetjg 
d tefcuntt.ir of live systi 

we laThfl hlctary of the Wfl 
flelue been compounded p 

Mtoiax the romnrk.iMt' qualities of Y; 
BOAS XltTUS in bculms til» fikk 
crory diseâse mas U hoir, to. fwrj 

~ jatlvo a* well as h Te*
rention or Inflamiu»tlf*|
Visceral Organe, itt Itilk 

jfrlU»s of Dr. Wai
PiTTRueare ApBlBO 
ikative, Nut*tuoue^u|j

OftMPOSKD OP MIT »,
6, Townahip of 

[ K» sites, 130
Broc» Boom

['A LM, DaIMT StiAI
Cf AL

of which, Bwatrwl te C 
Hamaa» ■**,' Scales,

&o., «te.Western
A. GOOD ASBOBTKBWT I *b| O

Alarm Oashpri
Mlles tiare Till CMlles tiare Till CMC

Writ, tiw
ttiodorieU.

WHATNOTS, LOOKING «LASSES
ou,t FiuniNO.

ty S ■ ,0 aie rowed le ~U eeenrtUe, le

Cheap for Oaah. 

""’"’ a CALL SOLICITED.

MKHMT
may hare their names ineertsd In the 
tonal papers if they will pleaie apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
Ml, Oxford Street. W. 0„

raonui
•a the gat-

‘•flaw USE THEM.Bead in the
The

«*« Vtir
I don't want to

i/xiora oiroei, it. v,.
London, March 31st. 1874. , Sortira* Oewtiwj within five

w»lk of contain inj

PAliX-KiLLEll
rat uniat

Intersil and External
Remedy

lilMtniHmt it rolleree ineiesl- 
I, tee MW rout. pels. Uien time 
■OUT It I» the beet Liniment In the 
world. Its offset it efrnuet instantané 
set, affording relief from the moat In- 
tea* pain. It ewthee the irritated or

Brick
ÎZ3TT

be sold veryTitle good.with Froderiok, FOR TH8BL0CD IK THE LIFE. 
CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

particulars applwho ora so wroro WOODCOCK.
1 and loud Agent, Goderich.'jg/SS^St

flat befcee hie clews ere
BLOOD MTDBEi Farm.

to*». «‘•‘•W hg te gITUATE on tki 6fro., iled in the

TowariUp t# Goderioh,
About f*ur miles from Town, contain* 
tug 100 aerus-of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bam a, Stable», Ac. 

* “ * * >ioe fruit tree* and
running through

trade Mark,-

«dira the dork1 Oe|mrUb,.e,
Paies, M ti«*TS r«sfor eh. put the hot on

Med. out of the front PSRRY DAVIS * SON It Cures J Son'll.
(*itre« Ulroteh-1 &-res eel 
Curve Virerai.''! Unie Lag! 
Curai lHackbo*,'»,or Pleî] 
Cure* Brurry Non»*.
Curve Otnoi rmii ! lrarfc'. 
Cura* RIixmI »wt skin Qta 
Cure* (Mao-tiiier #welW

Solo Proprietors.
Penny, t'other day. 33d Aug,, 1ST*. It of lot. 

apply to
orpr.rtfcm-lumw; 

worde applied a. womxxxfK,
lend Agent, Goderich.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Ae IM» muter» Is }.r«aoant U the Unie, a*<l 

warrantant bee from «nrtMng 
mofft .lvHrete con»iltuil,.H ul Mthareax. the Vfw- 
nrtelm anti vita an Herein to cteall fo tffcal «M*
U« ve'na.

Thottman4*™f tMtlni >n!a'e from aN (tariff
8ol\t in BoitUa, l dollar tM.'h^atttl I» CMMa,<Mf 

talntiiR all time» the H'iAOtU», W dollar* eevh— 
•nmoleat tu eBeet a primaient imrwto tha gréât 
majority of ton»' aiamlin* ranan. MV «U» 
CUKMtoTS »nd PATENT hIrhICIN* VKNDOB» 

thrvuffhotil the WtirlA <n- '
Sole ,.n.art,-for. V J. CLARKR, CbOMlSW 

APOTIIKCAMlWHAUa LINCOLN,tiKULAlh). 
".<W In EogUiul by all Wholeaale reliât IBshi

Wholvea'e A*ei.tx h'i Vrorlcfffe of Ontario «B4 
Quebec : *VANH,MLUCtat S CO.jjtoNtMffik

went tanfowyer we
detailed the eiroam- 

a. "Hare you told me

*l"te-

.4 heel the SBÔÏÛêBite i Broeihe Cille ere e* to In 
eedthe Teels MIU .tie...

put the
is oaths

Mb for
ittSClurroaTriSri* it. Wellfo^e ruu

, ehirsoN * <
ftr.O. UaaUl

y. dkll

,Bat*.>y all Wh«Me and RsUll I 
•**H*lff M»t 4i*Wtll *A AfpHwlOI. R. WOODCOCK,

Lent Agent, Goderich.

a bene lute COMPOUND

SIMP OF HYFAPH08PHITESWpon obor.
ijrad by this

'M ÏÏ3 MSC I* «tetry eeotto*
; aad tha rapidly lutwioMnff aa 
itoaof Mm oeUffRatloa tawAih

lootàos. âa éxulAininu hsf^snof ilsisnf
th« treiaad wooed etagea ; wlQ tin grvat rett. i 
aad prolong t'fc la the third, it will cure A»Uu, ». 
BroacMu». Larynfitie, (N»u*tte'and Cold*. It till 
cart «II dleoaaea ortgbwttag Item weal of Mueeuta. 
acMaa a*4 Narvaaa fbraa. aneb a*i Bnawtantcatof

ApheaUor taNwVolta ItwllleiuwLeur.-rrhurt
OhleroaU AattMU. tout Ioatoru the blood to purity

“‘sold By , Aoothecarles.
Pits», tint Sir f.-r,T to.

JAMKH I. FELLOWS. CHEMIST 
WT, cou.x, N. B.

w ffZtt
hiiaeelfe,

the lro-
droweed by sheet» -f

U rained eo

rota», the ht»
U* thereafter he weamhe-

CANADIAN PAIN DKeTROV- 
K.K.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
JK weU and taTondily known, rolievint 

thoarond, from pain in tho 
«A Rack end Held, fliuyk, O ijr.&r,

Throat, Bpr+int, llmUrt, <,
<Ae StowwrA, Cholera Alorlm, 
t*ry, Complaint*, Hum*, Sc*t<h,

andin about an
wee ushered into the

in drowned rat, literal!'

woe going to te out all

I Meryl, told of edieeete 
I by a Scotchman and an 1

whioh of thairroapee.lv
-----J ■ .a___________ :id Item Frost Rifee, <fv

Am tUu public fur aee thel of a man .«««•I fffUint Hi A alhR
l MtoTwhca tu. ly U* 
laeiaglY'tiaai’ - -- t«»-i

> aortt ef the

ipietuu for which n

i«eg the
eitoelsthw eftro-r
•>«rew.»e«»ro

friends, e-dliag at a ad only a boj%wha,

for kirn
'Wail" shout-

hi™ thy feyther'e
he'll ehalk kie name oath'

!•>*> 0*.

K Ü fi* ■Sk

JV A

VINICAC BITIERS
JUSSB WWÉ™

■

mJ

M Ml

)Cr±r

*

April tolh, l»A

VilmMe Property
BITOATED on the ® thoTown offlpderl 
cottage and twô oe art- 
80 trait tree, of the à

THE

Y OFALL KINDS
RECEIVE!,, ,

HURON SIGNAL boe-ld
BUTJUIiUVB

Tackles'
0S31CTIKO O» 11BK1A

If you worn too» A*irocHC*MBimi

TO RBAOW TRB

' axil . IPlrlvi II

Ù AT cost
’ At BUTLER’S.

NUMBERLARGEST
Fairbanks’ Scale Warehi

FAIRBANKS & CO
M Main Street, Buffalo, 

338 Broadway, A 
311 Broadway, New 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A I 
3 Mdk Street,* 

Fer Sole Sr leedlea Heriwem Ikelerie

-OF- IMdnro, letb sex., two

READEllS

Advert Ulus Bates Liberal.

of ohowt an hot*, bet worn 
lead afternoon eerrieue, to 
motor a gtaee of wine in 'he 
highly reapeetab.e minir.er 
a.I. happening to ofHeSato in 
on* of the deacons of the 

read brought fart ard tho 
teo mo-ten apology;- I 
. y»m can take a gleoe of 
A. yoi,‘ rwiieU the m-i.ii-

G. fl. PAKS02TS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET 8QVAUE. GODE1UC.B. 

Have for Sale

IIINK, FOX, »nd other 
Cl TSA>\.S, M1LLSAWI 

, HAWS. A N Ï) BEST
OK H AND 8AWSLCHOP'

KING AXKH, VATU- 
OUSMAK.BBT

IN U PRICES, nors AXES, Hi 
AXES AND UROADAXES. COl 

TIES OF SEVERAL KÏÏTOSLX* 
LOG 01 NO OfTAIHa7Æ 

OF ALL SÎZBS,
GLASS. PUTTY,

WROt.-OilT AND OUT NAILS 
And a largo (iisortiuent'of all kio«ls
Il.AIll>W JhJÊ^Ê

At lowyriwe fur CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
" tl. 11. PARSUN8 *qe

Bod,-.rich. No». 38 18ÏI

A Good Farm-
CITUATB in Ike Fourth Concesaion 
*>m the »aatwn Dtytoiou of tho 

htsMpof hshfleld.
100 non» of land, one mile 

60 aetree of whiek are 
cultivation, Th- re 

A good log House end 
loam. Iron* of 
with Nine mile 

through the lot. There 
ef choice fruit on

lent Farms.
the Gravel Road be- 

«Ron and Brussels in the 
— of Gray,

.. 100 acres. A g<-od Log 
and Orchard on each lot, 
«I. Those farms will be 
ly or together as may be 
I excellent. Terms easy.

kTbToodoock,

aad Land Agent, Goderich.

. suitable 
Ville Residence, be- 

, of Lots «,9, 10. 11, 28, 
and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
en of Goderich,containing in one 
tfl seres of land. The above

valuable building site 
i firet’dass Villa Residence,

ape* It M«a «Sommes
«tfihff f*AhVi*n Put* rv-

„ - - • eubdumg I be 
■ tatMffflf IVie«M-.tUfi'. and In fcttcrliu. 
aeêsttoes en talc tt to hl„-h ra»k in tk- 1UC 

---------- ilsa tlrtwffereroii liie 1* frvm L’ -h. i..<-
OMlm Intel! Ptertefffthffeonirirw Mr further r.n*.
jJJto.te»H ewM Uetifjli k «.» boJlre ueiwre»! uti*.

Hlff"Ctea5iUii Ms Itrotroyi r rrW fill, ctw
eewplkhte relief AH UcIIvIep t*.where W^Mt », 
hyfftffUn* ertlrif *uJ uv- It ; and bv famllj «l;i 
iSoKlltehcr trying it.
Mite. wttvtS*n«t v-2 to Od*« i*r bottle 

jRr*6old in Godcnch.by Geo. Cauls 
F. Jordan * J. B.md; Inniinor „ Cv’ . 
IhyfAL* J*. RwntVin, Ttoicwvü! 
î. ÜwBBn. Exeter; (1. W. Berrv T.i ^ . 

Rcherte, tHttganaou.
^NOTICKi

A LL PARTIES 1N DLIÎTKD TO T H£ 
fhyuo/(>l8bef<*r wi rk<! -, •. x. ,,,

to the KielI>ee. Iwr, «re ro-juivL.I to pay 
an at otrosto the !inder»,^n;od. ‘ * 

'AURAI! AM SMITH 
Goderich. Feb.;p,'72. svtoSuvt

LUMBER.! LUMBER! I

I M:,1R!-;.h A FISH6B.1

w. M. stir*'IK

a; M rn, S milte North ofGodetdA

oh the Grave! Road,

ire n r prepayod to fnruish lundxr of 
«!! limUio those who require such*

Having thoroughly repaired mid rooo-
T • ’ the rn*!! they «re itt a pwrith^U to
io;.:„teh.-.* work. ' -

tftii Dee, 1878. 140

aropertv has n frontage of about 
too the Huron Road, and is well 
with choice fruit». To bo sold 

on reesnweOle terms. ,
wmtki «. WOODCOCK,

Office, corner of West street, Uydorich.

uable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

d# of West Street in the Town of (l«>d- 
A aplendid situation either for 
f private icsidcuco.

•W, con or of Slgin and 
Streets in the Town of God- 

one quarter of an acre.
Lot No. 131? on the Turon Road, in 

he Town of Goderi.h, ope fifth of an

Le* Letter **C” in the Village of 
HaiUandvilie,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thtire»>n erected and garden 

flocked witli lx-aring fruit trocs.
^ v K. WOODCOCK,

Land Agent and Conyeyancer.
OnrikV.—Vomer of West St., Goderich.

137Î

<>to nebtopM

ABB 
■ Kibrtet.iâTWJ

NOTICÏO.
rpjlE undersigned having opened out
* a new stock of

.ggOoeritiE.
Glnxsware.

Crockoty, So , &c.
In the e^re lately ooeupied by James 
Shwhcnridi-". tr.’sts that ho " may bo 
erronret’. with a share of tho public pat-
roiiegc-

H. OCOKX.
•Godeneh, Sept, let, 1973. 1386

THE

Very Thing Wanted

SEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GQDEKIOH 

Ol’POSiTt: MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH OF IF JLAB SAW

itinx eunMnuottMi nso tohat that run
A hsvr Ju#S reiepletodotwlMg oat aa Battre Mew 
aad

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
ofallktndff »WX will be sold at prisse that '«efy 
compétition, ^lldtore |mrclk4«liig ulffee here. Pke*

B.-Llst of Goods bold, next week

6. H.PARSONS AGO
Opposite Iho Market House

OoderUk Jaw lard l*fi«

ATT 15 N T I O N.

OO TO THE

! Stoves !

FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at Parson's Sc. Co’s new 
Hardware 8t«»re, opposite the Mnrkot
NAILS, <1LAS^.PUTTY.

C ARPENTE UR TOOLS,
SPADES, SHUVEloS, 

SCYTHES, FtHLKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LKAT11KR PELTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,
• MACHINERY OIL.

TURPENTINE,

Aud all kinds of

HARDWARE.
For. Sale Cheap,

H. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market House,

GODEBICH 

, 2-x 1871.

All kinds of Work tr"»r.itlie

LargestPoatortotheSmalleet Card

KXKCUTKD WITH

Noatneaa and Despatch.

X*P‘l>«rUcularattentiiiiipteid tuTowu-
ship Printing.

Ih»lj IMU MntilteltteMMt»! yf

850,000
IN VALUABLE

TO BS ni*T8tBUTg»jBg|^

jo. siisrtoie»
ICOru R koulak MoxtBAT.

GIFT
To U drawn Monday, Sept, 14to, 1874. 
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE' 

•6,000 IN GOLDiu 1

Two Prises $1,000 » )
Two Prizes $500 Ï } UllBENBACKS! 
Five Prizes $100 l 1 1 IH'MJlJU-11 '

One Family Carriages 
Horses with Silver

ness, worth 81,
One Horse* Buggy,

-«d Harness, worth $806.
One Fine-toned R^ewood Plano, worth 

$500 !
Fiyo Family Sewing Maekroro, ridfc

$100 Ditch fc ___ _
iiiO Gold and hiivcr Levee ®^****^*$ 
Watches (in all,) worth from 820 to $300

Gold Chains, Silti-r-ware**Jewelry, 
Number of Gifts 0,0001 sTtekots limited 

to -V-1,000"
AflKNTS WANTED To BRU. TIVKWT9, to 

whom liberal Prvniiuius yr3i|, be ptud. 
Single Tickets $1 ; RE TkMi 85 i 
Twelve Tickets$10 ; Twett*Y-Fiv® 820. 

Circulars conUiniiig a It’ll list ofi

S
rizffi, a doEcrit.ti.in/of the manner of 
rawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution,- wiU be sent, 
to any one ordering tnem. -ÂVL letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. si:
MAIN OmcK,

101 W. Fifth St, i
.0.

gTOCK’.-. KXTBA

MACHINE OIL
H«« beea ia ceuml !,• -■ for lire nael two years endrlri-R U.. tT., ,u„SeOon. M 5SS l»sro«»>y£

a» tUc hcanoil machi;. . iU u«a.

tksti mTihial

rrjw thJo*e|«h Uau u«-.hme Works,
I conelderStovk'*.„i - hoaiwr at #1.00 »W gaU<

g. n.
Ker *ak only by *

PARSONS A Où.; Hardware
Mcn:htots, (i yderich.

^ SriLB AO*»**i

Orders by mailpunntually attviulvi'to

J. J. BELL,

Bditoh att> Pbopeiktoe.

ffiSïîriiTx Sale of Lande.
-’î'»

0->art „f tke 1-OffBty «<
lTT,wl **« la»»*teïff^Ariisrsids&.'ïï

EF « î
! u 257; •• . z, »■■». *t »• ”**'

RO.-sAt-PIBBONS
i'arr.o, y.-r-T n ■’ u

Erx Taouum axu Caxoccriia Pin
CiSTxajf Pear». Lion Pith, *e.

PLAIN AND FANCY

TI wr W_A JEW am,
COAL OIL

WHOLES A LK AND RETAIL. 
f^Oosl OU Lamp#, Ae. Old Iren. 

Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Sties taken In exchange.

J. A J. STORY,
ffiJfSign of the Large Coal OU Barrel 

Goderich. A eg 15, 187$ swl

L. 8. WILLSON,

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODKON,

IGRICDLTDEAl IIPLEHEHT
agent.

Showrooms, the Store formerly ocenpiod 
by Johnston St Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich,

Only Agent
—{ FOR TUEy —

,fFL0RE^8Eo
Sewing MmcIhuo in Goderich and vicin* 
itf.

g^-Celebruted Mathnshek Piano from 
82St) up. 4368

Notice to tho Public-
THE FLOfiENCE SEWIS5 MACHINE.

AS I have keoe appointed Sole Agent 
•in the Province of Ontario, for the 

Florence Sewing Machiuc, none have a 
right to sell tho said machine except 
those appointed by mo. In tho Conn- 
ties ot Huron and Bruce the following 
are tho onlv suthoriz.-d Agents for the 
Florence Macliinu —Thomas (.'onnors, 
V, P. Whiff. ,*ar.<! Law re nee -Skurjihy, 
Seaforih; W iliiau. MçUaw, Clinton; 
h. S. Will*";, Golcrich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any poraon >»r purb-ma other 
than the abo .o representing that they 
have a right t>. -<vM, ..r can furnish tho 
Florence Mauhun in tho Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, ktc impostors, and 
the public »r. hereby warned to beware
° . ^ U. C. WILLSON,

Ce i i A--.-m fi>r Ontario,
139i Keaforth.

are eloarod, açidin r good state of culti
vation. It ia well watered" with springs.

frame bniWings oe the premises.
This Farm being beautifülly situated 

pn the bank of the Stiver Maitland, con
venient to churches, schools and post- 
office, affords a rye opportunity to se
cure a desirable homestead.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN HARRISON,- 

Goderich.
Possession given 1st March, 1875.
May Utit. 1874. 14221m*

VALUABLE LANDS
fob sals.
PARCEL No. 1.

1 lift ACRES OF 2HI BEST LAND. 
1VV In the Township of fleliett, 66 
■fare» dented, Log House, two Ism» 
Frame Rente, .Shed and Stables, 4 
acres of jmed Orchard. Orope can be 
boeght with land and possession given 
at onoe. fiituate 8 miles from Goderich, 
9 from Clinton and 3 from Manchester.

' PARCEL No. 2.
300 A eras e* splendid Land, in the 

Township of WsBjYewaooeh, It miles 
from the village d^pmganhon. 6o acres 
cleared, large Fmbm Barn, Frame 
House, Shed and Stables and a good 
Orchard. There is aboat 16 acres of 
Swamp, Ash, Cedar and Hemlock. Saw 
end Stave Mill close by. .

PARCEL No. 3.
East Half of Lot 4, 1st Can. E. Dtvi- 

sloe, Township of Ashfield. 8 miles 
from Goderich, 160 acres. This is » 

raloable lot/É» it is well timbered 
Hemlock. Elm, Ash and hard

wood. Right opposite Johnston’s Saw 
and Millers Steve Mill.

PARCEL No. 4.
North Half ot Lot Hi, Con. 11, Wea 

terley Division, Township of Oolbotne, 
ee of good dry land with about 6 
of a «Tearing. 6 miles from God

erich.
PARCEL No. 6.

The North 80 acres of Block “B" in 
the Township ' of Cel borne, 10 acres 
el eared, the rest ell beih. About 3 miles 
from Goderieh.

PARCEL No. 6.
The East 60 acres of Lot 6, 4 th Con. 

E. Division, Township of Colboroe. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 acres cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Barn. 

PARCEL No. 7.
624 kero# of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate." About one mile from tho 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, will bo 
sold either the whole or in 10 acre lots 
or upwards to suit purchaser*.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 acres of the “Dunlop Estate" along 

the bank of the River will bo sold in 
Lots of one aertf or upwards, well vitot
ed for private residences commanding 
a splendid view of tho Town auu 
Harbour.

PARCEL No. 0.
2 good Town Lots No. 6 A 7, Cypress 

Street, | aero.

All the above Lands will be sold im 
easy terms. Apply to

GEO NEIBERGALL,
Goderich.

July 13th 1874* 1431

rpHZ GREAT
Englisi? Remedy

Sold in GVerich by Geo. Cattle, F 
Jordan, and by all ilruivists.

Nottnrop & Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor's pricee.


